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C H E L S E A  H IG H  B E S T S  
JA C K S O N  R E S E R V E S

Defeated Primm City flasket Bailers 
On Ybeir Own Floor;

Score 28 to  22.
In a  fa s t and exciting game o f bas

ketball In Jackson. F riday  evening, 
the Chelsea high school five defeated 
the Jackson high school reserves, .28 
to' 22. • .

Kalmbach and Brooks were the 
Chelsea m ainstays, having five bas
kets each to the ir c re d it I t  was a  
very close gam e from  s ta r t  to  finish, 
both- teams having the  lead a t  differ
ent times during the game.

In nearly all gam es on foreign 
floors, the local boys a re  ham pered in 
their play by th e faC t th a t they have 
no really good floor here a t  home. The 
towrfl hall is too small fo r  a  regulation 
s« e  court and  when the  boys go away 
from home to play on the larger 
courts i t  bothers them to  g e t the long
er ranges. 'Chelsea needs' some so rt 
° f  a  building to  accomodate the boys 
in. developing high school athletics.

The line-ups in the game Friday 
evening follow:

'Chelsea Position JacksSn
Kalmbach_____ L .F ._______ Durlam
Kaereher ______R. F . _ _____ -  .Blair
B ro o k s_______ C..  Jackson
S c h o e n h a ls___ JL G_______Tompkins
Storms ________ L. G.~__ Comerford

Baskets from  the  field—Chelsea: 
Kalmbach, 5; Brooks, 5; -Kaereher^ 
Jackson—D urlam  6; Blair, 2. -Free 
throws—-Chelsea: Kalmbach 4; Brooks 
4. Jackson—Durlam , 5 ; Jackson,- 1. 
Referee—Bcghold.

to the Bee, of Sacremento, this school
m aster, Mr. F . W. Mower, delivers 
him self to th is effect:

1 do not hesitate to say tha t, in my 
opinion, the children of today do not 
need vocational guides so  much a s  
they need a  new set of parents, 
who have spunk enough to crawl back 
upon the thrones In the ir own houses 
holds, which they -have abdicated in 

ifavor o f the ir children; parents who 
have energy enough to .get.their child
ren out of bed in the morning early  
enough fo r  them to wash the ir faces, 
comb th e ir  h a ir  and lace th e ir  shoes, 
w ithout the schools being obliged to 
give promotion credit fo r the ir doing 
so; parents who, when the shades of 

.n ig h t begin to fall, look a f te r  the ir 
fboys with the  same degree of care 
tha t they give to the ir bull pup, which 
they chain up lest he associate with 
the s trange r cu r upon the stree t.” 

This b lunt rebuke is merited, not 
only out in  Courtlund, California, but 
in the general run o f our cities and 
towns. Parents o f the present day 
are, as  a  rule, altogether too neglect
ful of the  supervision of the ir child
ren. Until boys- and girls a re  out of 
the ir,te en s, they a re  not by nature, 
and should not by convention be allow* 
ed to  become, independent o f  parental 
control. American fathers and moth
ers need ah awakening as to  the ex
tent and the seriousness o f.th e ir  res
ponsibility fo r  the ir children’s char
ac ter and conduct.

WHAT OUR CHILDREN N EED .

California Educator Says I t In Not 
Vocational Guidance.

Courtlaml, California, h as  a  school 
Principal who does not think i t  nec
essary to adopt a ll th e  newfangled no- 
tions th a t a re  soliciting vogue in m at
te rs  educational, and who is not afraid 
to proffer some very d irect advice to  
the-fathers and mothers of the young 
People entrusted to  his care. In  the 
course o f a  le tte r  reccutly contributed

W O R D  F R O M  C H E L S E A  
B O Y S  O V E R S E A S

COUNTY “V" ATHLETICS.
A county Y. M. C. A. athletic meet 

will be held a t  the Ann A rbor “Y” 
Thursday evening, January  30, a t  7:15 
o’clock, in which several Chelsea boys 
will take part.

Glenn Brooks, behind Kalmbach 
and Max Schoenhals will be on the 
W ashtenaw County “Y" Basketball 
team  which will p lay the Ann A rbor 
“Y" team.

All Y.'M. C. A. members and Scouts 
will be welcome to  attend  this plav- 
f e s t  Swimming and diving contests 
and-arm y gam es will be o ther events.

Tribune “liner5’ ads; five cents the  
line firs t insertion, 2% cents the  line 
each subsequent insertion.

{ Owing to an over siiJck in *  number of items of Hardware 
we have inaugurated—

A Saturday Sales Table
Each Saturday will find this table loaded with staple goods 

* t especially  Jow prices, for that day only.

. I t  will pay everyone to keep close watch of this table and 
take advantage of the bargains.

\  Come in Saturday and be convinced.

Find German People Very Hospitable
In the Occupied Zone and Have 

Very Pleasant Christinas.
A  big bunch o f “overseas”  mail 

reached Chelsea yesterday and follow
ing. are extracts from  letters from 
several Chelsea boys.

Clarence Breitenwiacker writes un
der date of December 24th: “I  sup
pose you folks a re  somewhat anxious 
to hear from me again and I know it 
is a  shame th a t I  have neglected w rit
ing, but ii has been some tim e since I 
received any le tters  from  home, too.

“I have been getting  a  number of 
Chelsea papers, the la test dated Nov
ember 7th. I t seems strange th a t the 
people celebrated about three o r four 
days ahead of the arm istice, I cannot 
understand it.

“Ju st about th a t tim e we had a 
bloody battle. I go t back from the 
hospital in  rim e to  g e t in to  th e  la st 
drive, but got through in fine shape.

“I  didn’t  miss very much those eight 
weeks I was in the hospital, for-m y 
company was prison guard about four 
weeks. All 1 missed since la s t May 
was the la tte r pa rt of the Soissons 
drive and the first p a r t o f the Verdun 
drive.

rI have been on fou r different sec
tors, Alsace-Lorraine, Chateau-Thier- 

Soissons and Verdun. We had 
some tough engagem ents a t  times. 
A  number of my comrades were in
jured o r killed. One w as A. O. Mor
gan, who was only about five feet be
hind me a t  Soissons when he w as kill
ed. A nother wqs Sam Shank who 
w as gassed and was in  the hospital 
fo r  ten  weeks, b u t who is  back with 
the company again. And I, too, was 
p u t o u t of competition the  sam e a fte r
noon, and was eight weeks in the  hos
pital. Many - others w ere gassed or 
wounded worse than we were th a t day. 
1 couldn't write anyth ing  about i t  be1 
fore.”

U nder date  of December 25th ■ he 
w rote: “We crossed the  Rhine, Dec-
em ber-iSth, a t  Coblenx, stopped there 
two days and. then moved to a  little 
village called R cm bach, about 24 miles 
ea st into Germany. We are  housed 
with th e ’civilians; one' of- m y  churns 
and myself a re  the only ones in this, 
house, with an  old woman , and her 
step-daughter, ami her brother, who 
came home only la s t night. . W e were 
very much surprised w ith  the  German 
people; they sure are  trea ting  us fine.;
‘ “ We didn 't have a  Christm as dinner 

to  compare with the  one We had last 
y e a r,; bu t we had some good, fresh 
pork-chops w ith a  few  o ther things, 
and plenty o f it, and then  about half 
p a s t three .these people w here we are 
stoying /ihyited u s  down to a  little 
coffee party . We had  coffee, Christ
m as eakes, bread and bu tter, and jam. 
I  helped se t up a  little  Christm as tree 
la st evening so i t  seemed a  little  like 
Christm as, b u t n o t so  good a s  a t  home.

I t  scons rather, s trange to  have 
battled with these people, and  then to  
get such fine treatm ent.”

William Roepeko of Lyndon township, 
nor would be give the  divorce to the 
husband, who filed a  crossbill against 
his wife, b u t has handed down an  in
terlocutory order, allowing the plain
tiff in the case 15 days in which to file 
a  bill fo r separate  maintenance in 
place of the  original bill for divorce.

In the m eantime the wife is given 
custody o f the youngest child and the 
hu&band is  given custody of the others 
and is ordered to pay $6 weekly to the 
wife until fu rther order.

CHOOSE “CO-OP” MANAGER.
The directors o f  thp new Farm ers’ 

Cooperative association m et Saturday 
afternoon to  sign the charter, adopt 
by-laws and tran sact other necessary 
business, including tb c . election of 
YVilliam Coe as  business m anager. 
The first shipment of live stock will be 
made tomorrow.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
In  order to  supply th a t  trad e  which desires a  high 

g rade pure Spring W heat F lour exclusively fo r bread 

making, we now offer—

A C M E FLOUR
Pure Northern S p r in g  Wheat

'As Good As A ny—B ette r Than Most”

MRS. EDWARD DOLL.
Mrs. Edw ard Doll, wife of Edward 

Doll of Lyndon, and daughter of 
Henry Lammers, Sr., fif Jackson,' died 
a t  her home Sunday, J in u a ry  26, 1919.

M rs. Doll w as born in Hamilton, 
Ontario, October 27, 186L She was 
united in  m arriage to Edward Doll, 
November 15, 1898.

She i3 survived by her husband, 
daughter Florence, eon A lbert who Is 
in service overseas, her aged father, 
Henry Lammers, Sr., of Jackson, one 
sister, M rs. Simon Weber of Sylvan, 
and tw o brothers, H enry and Alfred 
Lammers of Jackson.

Funeral services will be held from 
the church o f Our Lady of the Sacred 
H eart, Wednesday nlom ing a t  ton 
o’clock.

Brevities of In terest From Scarby  
Towns and Localities.

STOCK.BR1DGE—The read south 
of town has been surveyed and work 
will be s tarted  next.spring. The new* 
survey will s ta r t  w est of the Fink 
house and will straighten '''th is road, 
and will aga in  join the  present high
way ju s t north of the Owen's house. 
This will be a  g rea t improvement, and. 
make a  first-class road o f w hat has 
been a  disgrace , to the  township fo r 
several years.—Brief-Sun.

HOW ELL—J . H. K. Humphrey, 
federal purchasing agent for the P an
am a canal zone," has ju s t  bought and 
shipped by express from  Michigan 
five carloads of blooded cattle, a  foun
dation herd fo r the Panam a district. 
Livingston county furnished fou r car 
loads of H olstein^ and the  Bay City 
d istric t one carload.

MILAN—F ire  caught in the belfry 
o f the school house Thursday forenoon 
from sparks blown from  th e  chimney. 
When Superintendent Tape endeavor
ed -to  ring  th e  school bell, th e  signal 
fo r the fire drill, i t  was found th a t the 
bell rope had burned off. However, 
all the pupils marched out quickly and 
in good order, and the  blaze w as ex
tinguished with fire extinguishers.

Y PSIIjANTI — Clio Eggleston, 
trainm an bn the D. J . & C. railway, 
was fa ta lly  injured early  Saturday 
morning while making n coupling. 
The accident happened near the Beyer 
Memorial hospital and he was taken 
there immediately, b u t died on the 
way. He leaves a  widow and two 
children.

NINETY-FOURTH BIRTHDAY.
Robert F oster celebrated his ninety- 

fourth birthday Saturday. A number 
of his friends :and neighbors sent in 
little  remembrances Which added to 
the pleasure of the day, and M rs. J . 
N. Dancer composed an original poem 
in honor of the  event. Relatives from 
away who helped him celebrate the' 
day w*erc: Mrs. Gertrude Hammond 
and son, Charles and wife, of-Bannist
er, and her grandson, Harold Tomlin
son of Owosso.

A  birthday dinner .was served on 
Sunday, additional guests from away 
being Vincent Meariwell of Detroit] 
and Charles Meanwell o f Ypsilanti.

M b . Conrad H aefner yesterday re
ceived a  fine panoram a view of the 
Rhine valley from  Pvt. George* C. 
H aefner, who is stationed a t  Boden- 
dorf. I t  is printed in  colors and has 

number o f view's, o f scenes fam 
iliar to  Mrs. H aefner, who came 
from  th a t vicinity. In  a  le tte r  to his 
sister, Mrs. Joseph D ryer, dated Dec
ember 12th. he says in p a r t : " Ju st a  
few  lines to  le t you know th a t I  am 
well and feeling fine; have a  little 
cold, th a t’s  all. W e a re  stopping a t  a  
little  town fo r a  day or- two a f te r  a  
five lias's’ hike. H iking is all we have 
been ’doing fo r th e la s t  few weeks, and 
fo r some more to  come I  guess. I ’m 
glad there is no bridge o r road across 
the "pond” o r  wc would have to  walk 
home when we did go. Ha, ha!

"I was glad to  hea r th a t Wacken- 
hut’s  had heard from  George. I  have 
not heard  o r seen anything o f him . 1 
think the  w ar is all over. The Ger
mans a re  treating  us fine so far.”

P IE  LE MEIER-STARK.
Miss Bertha Pielenieicr of Lima and 

H r. John S ta rk  o f Springport we H  
quietly m arried Saturday afternoon, 
January  25,1919, a t  five o'clock a t  the 
home o f. th e  b ride 's-father, William 
Pielemeicr o f Lima, in the presence of 
the im mediate fam ilies o f  the  eon-: 
trac ting  parties: -Rev. .A lbert A  
Schoen. pasto r 'of S t  Paul's churcn, 
w as the  officiating minister.

Following the  ceremony a  wedding 
supper w as  served and a  general 
social tim e enjoyed.

■Mr. and  Mr*. Sfcark le f t Sunday for] 
Springport, where they will make 
th e ir  home on the grqom’s farm , near 
th a t plaee.

Under date  o f  January  3d, IVt. 
P eter F . Youngs w rote: "The Christ
mas package came and 1 w as sure 
glad to  get it. The pen w rites well, 
th e  pipe smokes good and th a t card 
was good. We are  still a t  Ardcn-le- 
Romain, France, working on the  rail
road. The la tes t rum or is th a t we 
wilt he home soon. We a re  about foorj 
miles from the German border line 
and 1 have been over in Germany rev- 
era! times, and had  a  good time. I 
have a  German helm et which I picked 
up in the Argonne woods. I will 
bring  th a t home; i t ’s  alt the souvenir! 
1 w a n t”

RORFCKR DIVORCES REFUSED. 
Judge George W. Sample has re

fused to giant a divorce to Mrs. Edith 
Roepeke, who recently conimearri ah

l a b o r a t o r y  p r o d u c t s  c o .
Several Chelsea citizens, who a r e  I 

so modest th a t they m ust be nameless 
fo r ‘ the present, have organized the 
Laboratory Produets Co. and have al
ready placed on the m arket a  special
ty  known as  "Chimney Jack,” which 
alm ost m agically removes soot from 
flues and chimneys.

A t p resent "Chimney Jack” is p u t 
up in cartons of one pound fo r twenty- 
five cents, o r  a  five pound carton fo r 
$1.00. I t  is also sold in  barrels if de
sired. We understand th a t the new 
enterprise is already meeting with 
considerable success in  its  campaign 
fo r  business.

N E IG H B O R H O O D  IT E M S

FAREW ELL RECEPTION.
The pupils.of the  senior high school 

including :the  10th, 11th and 12th 
grades, gave a  farew ell reception lasfj 
evening in  honor of the ir form er prin
cipal, M iss E thel Taylor, who resigned 
a t  the end o f  th e  first semester.

Light refreshm ents were served and 
words of appreciation of Miss Taylor's 
work were spoken fo r  each of-the sev
eral classes as  follows: Sophomores, 
George Lawrence; Juniors, .Edith 
Koebbe; Seniors, Milda Faist.

Miss Hazel Speer sang  a  solo-and 
brief rem arks .were''also made by'Supt. 
W aiting and M irk Taylor.

r  the  p resen t

U nfit

W anamaKei

TH RIFT IS TH E FOUNDATION - o f Mr. W aua- 
m aker's wonderful store in Philadelphia—for it was th rift 
tha t made its grow th possible*.

Mr. W anam akcr sta rted  a t  the Tery bottom to build 
tha t g rea t institution. I ts  first evidences of expansion 
were made possible by his careful saving. % H e succeeded 
because he knew how to save.

- So can you succeed if  you will learn  th a t wonderful
lesson.

S ta r t your financial education to-day by opening an 
account a t th is strong bank-.

W e offer satisfactory  in terest—absolute protection— 
courteous service.

A dollar opens an account.

= =

| W A N T  A N D  F O R  S A L E  A D S
F ive cento pre litre ffre t time, 2$£ cento 

per line - each consecutive time.
Minimum charge 15 rents.

T R Y  A L I N E R  A D  
/  when yon - have a ' want; w  
•sm elting fo r sale, to r a t ,  tad* 

f o n d  e t d '  T t e  c w t  ta triiiB K .

FOR SALE — Gage's butter. 
154-F ll. Chelsea.

Phone
39t3

FOR SALE—Iron bed and springs, 
dresser, dining room 'chairs,'Edison 
phonograph and records. M rs. J .  W. 
Splegelberg, 509 E a s t  St. S9t3

|VOR SALE—Indian twin-eylindercd 
motorcycle, good tires  and excellent 
mechanical condition, cheap fo r 
cash. Ford Axtell, phone 19Q-W, 
Chelsea. 3Sfcf

FOR SALE—About 28 tons tam e hay. 
A lbert Eschelbadi, phone 157-F20. 
Chelsea. A"t3

FOR SALE—Modern 7 room brick 
house, large lot, vbam , fru it, good 
well and furnace; cheap fo r  quick 
sale. W. W . Hendrick, 145 F ork  S t ,  
Chelsea. 36t4

DEXTER SOLDIERS HOME.
The first tw o Dexter boys to  enlist 

and go overseas were the first to re
turn  from  France and both have been 
wounded.

John Devine of the U. S. Marines, 
son o f M r. and Mrs, George Devine, 
came Monday from Qoantlco, Va., 
w here h e  arrived January  10th. H e  
is  on a  30-day furlough. He was 
severely wounded by shrapnel June 
6th a t  the battle  of Chateau Thierry. 
A fter his furtough expires he will re
tu rn  to  Q iu a tk o , where he will re
m ain until he has entirely recovered.

O. S. Thompson, stfn M r. and Mrs. J . 
O. Thompson, arrived Wednesday 
from Camp Sherman, Ohio., where he 
was honorably discharged from ser
vice. He w as badly wounded a t  the 
second da ttle  o f the Marne, August 
1st, and since then has been a  patient 
a t  the  base hospital.

The boys a re  the first overseas sol
d ie rs  to re tu rn  to  Dexter village.

A aebeeripUw -puftd ia  advance to 
"» tore to  e m N .

FARM FOR SALE—122 acres, 8 miles 
southwest of Chelsea, on Sharon- 
Sylvan town line, cheap; o r  will ren t 
to  responsible party . C. M. G., care 
Tribune office. 35 t f

P e r  B u s h e l  a t  t h e  C a r

“ W H E N  T H E  B O Y S
C O M E  H O M E "

tired and hungry w hat is  better 
and more wholesome than a slice o r : 
tw o of our bread  w ith b u tte r  o r 
jam  and perhaps a glass of m ilk, 
and a  doughnut?

Good wholesome cookies, too, 
are  good fo r lunches. We have 
them. . ;

Also a  litre line of candies and 
chewing gnnu
TH E CHELSEA HOM E BAKERY 

Sm ith 6  A rm our, Props.

FOR RENT—Farm  four miles north 
o f Chelsea. Mrs. George Miller, 
phone 111, Chelsea. 3 S tf

FOR SALE—E ither one o f  two good 
farm s in northeastern Ingham coun
ty, 120 and 80 acres; good locations; 
excellent soil; bargains fo r  quick 
sale. Foid Axteii, phone 190-W, 
Chelsea. S l t f

Between Jackson. Chelsea, Ann A rbor 
Ypsilanti and Detroit 

Eastern Standard Time — Effective 
October 28, 1918.

FOR R EN T OR SALE—Furnished 
house fo r rent, o r sale, 147 Orchard 
S t. Inquire 122 O rchard S t  90 tf

CREAM WANTED—Highest market 
price paid for delivery each Satur
day before 2:80 p, n . E. P . 8telncr, 
A gt Detroit Creamery Co., Stein- 
bach Bldg., 109 W est Middle S t, 

20t f

FOR 8ALE-OM  
wrapping,
beadle « h

DETROIT UNITED LIKES BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. H . M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Succeeding D r. L . A. M ate. A lso gen  
era! auction!'*—**-- **■—  "

Limited Cars
F or D etroit 8:45 a. m. ami every 

two hours to  8:45 p. m.
F or Jackson, 9:11 a. m . and every 

two hours to  9:11 p. m.
Exprcas Cars

Bastbound—7:54 a. m . and every 
two hours to  7:34 p. m.

Westbound—10:20 a. m. and every 
two hours to  10:20 p. m. Express 
cars make local stops w est of Ann A r
bor.

Local Cars
Eastbound—10:12 p . m. For Ypsi- 

1antl only, 11:50 p. m.
Westbound—8:20 a. m ., 12:51 a. m.
C ars  connect a t  Y psilanti fo r  Sa

line and a t  Wayne fo r  Plymouth and 
Northville,

Chelsea, Mich. 
Middle s t r e e t

Phone N©.*&4, 
ideccc, 143 E a st

3 . A. M APES
Funeral D im tw  

Calls answered promptly day or night 
Telephone No. o.
C . C . LANK

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
Office a t l4artiu 's ldvery Bare, CM * . sea, Michigan.
CHELSEA CAMP N s, 7U 8 M. W. X  
Meets 2d and 4Ui Tuesday «nr«dnga 
of each month. Insurance best by 
te s t H ir o u  J . Darner* C lo t

Advertising Is the byphefi that 
brings buyer and stiler tngttbw.

Don't Forget to Renew 
That Subscription
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THE 0 H B L 8 U  TRIBUNE

A  Word About the 
Kidneys

STATE NEWS
BY DOCTOR WATSOK.

People are easily frightened -when they 
think MHiethiitg hr Use matter with their 
lungs or brori, and well they may he; hut 
/ear )>«opl« nwlenund the dangers of dis
eased kidneys. These organs have a duty 
of vital Importance Ui |terlorni, and if they 
are diseased, there is no telling how or 
where the Bywptoms may appear- The 
kidneys are filters, and when they are

• • healthy they remove the poisons from the
Mood and purify it. When the kidneys 

■ sre diseased, the poisons are spread every
where, niid one. ol these poisons is/uric 
acid. The uric acid is carried all through 
Ijic system and deposited in various places, 
in the form rf urate salts—in the feet, 
ankles, wrists and back—often forming 
begs under the c?gs- Sometimes the result
ing trouble is  called rheumatism, lumbago, 
sciatica and backache. Finally, coma atone 
in the bladder, diabetes and Bright's dis
ease.

Dr. Fierce, of Buffalo, IT. Y., in recent 
years, dieeorcred that a certain. combina
tion of remedies would dissolve uric acid 
(urate aolte) in the system. He found this 
combination to be harmless, so that be 
mark* it tip  in tablets, of double strength, 
‘and called them Anoxic Tablets. They 
di«olvc urieacM in the human syitem aS 
hot coffee dissolves sugar. If you have 
uric acid troubles, don't deh>y in taking 

. Anurir Tablets, which can be secured in 
the drug stores. Yon can write Dr. Pierce, 
too, and he Will tell you what to eat and 
how to Jive *» that more uric acid will not

• form m .your system. Dr. Pierce will not
• charge for-this advice.

Bessemer—-J. u .  caution, proprletoi l 
of the Curry Hotel a t  ironwood, killet 
himself In a  room of the hotel.

Ionia—After spending 84 days it 
jail, Alex Wood, a  Portland baker, wat 
acquitted in Circuit Court of nou-sup 
port.

. Pori Huron—Louis A. lkm ord  Is 
dead as result of Injuries received 
when hfs team of horses ran away. He 
was thrown from a  wagon, fracturing 
hU skull.

Pontiac—After If! minutes dellbera 
lion, a  jury found William Reed guilty 
of the murder of Joseph Pioroit, In s 
hold up of a poolroom.

WILSON ADDRESSES 
CONFERENCE UPON 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

permanent processes. Wo may not he ] 
able to set up a permanent decision.

“Therefore. It seems to me tha t we 
must take as far os we can n picture | 
of the world Into our minds. Is it n o t« 
a startling circumstance, for one | 
thing, tha t the groat discoveries of i 
science, that the quiet studies of men l
in laboratories, tha t the thoughtful j Da t a  COMPILED INSURANCE

FB E  LOSS IN STATE 
1918--$10,294,916

Natural Idea.'
■•now was it that criminal managed 

to make such a slick escape.?”
“I suppose It was heciituui he looked 

so *un>olli, the -jkillce thought they 
tu td ii’t  Iron bioL'* '

R E C I P E  FOR GRAY H A IR .
g p ; To half pint ol water add 1 az. Bay 

Burn, u.-small box of-Barbo Compound; 
and M ox. of glycerine. Any druggist can 

. put- tiib up or yen can mis it  s i  home afc 
very little cost* Full directions for m a t 

- mg ami use come in each box of Bar bo 
(bmpoimd. I t will gradually darken 
streaked* faded pay  hair, sad make i t  soft 

• and glossy, i i  will not color the scalp, is not 
sticky or greasy, and dues not rub offAdv.

Any in u nvvho  feinls;-upon h is  own 
• ptvnfwssa b» n o t a p t  to  -1m; bothered- 
, w ith  llte gout.

9$ a
to evety woman, 
but good health 
i l  vitaliy important. 
Attention to liver, 
kidney* and bowel, will 
improve beauty and health.

S

are a  boon to women, 
becasue they regulate Ao 

1 functions of all .there 
organa without any 
initation
or diiagw t able effect*.
| « M M . r f « . r l U < i u k l k W a U  

S o M m n v k ta  la hm*. lOc^Ut,

YOU G A N T  GU T OUT 'i u n n f l i
| kr you con clean then o f  promptly with

/ ^ B S O R B I N E

Mid you work the hone June time. 
P o m  n o t b li i t t r  or remove the 
hiur. $2.50 per bottle, delivered. 
Will tell you mote if you write. 
B oob 4 R  free. AftSOftBME.RU
the autiMpric liniment for i. 
reduce* Varicose Vetna, Ruj

, Mneini or EJruun t>Uute< CSaO. West. 
. . . Crew AlUn pel* ««!<*{*. rdttSLXSstaafc

ttA m tiw w kiitt^. ttefautheV.l a b  
tt.fsTOto.P.W f

c o m e  w n e
SKOMTMOMN C O N G R ESS

A t O IIC M M lU r tB . I  A,

Statulish—The ban has been re
moved und Sfandihh schools orb open 
after having been closed 14 weeks be- 
cause of iuflueora. There are  only a  
few cases left in the city.

F lint—John C. Hughes, druggist, 
convicted of Illegally storing liquor, 
was sentenced to pay a  line of $500 
and serve 60 days in Jail.

MUST HAVE MORE MACHINERY 
BEFORE PERMANENT TERMS 

CAN BE SETTLED.

Saginaw—John Jeffera was re-elect
ed president of the Bancroft Hotel 
company, with J. A. Cimmerer vice- 
president E . C. Forrest, secretary, 
and R. A. Oppenfaaimer, treasurer.

Wyandotte—Wyandotte police have 
confiscated au average of more than 
1QP quarts of liquor a  day for the last 
week and have rounded up daily aver
age ol three men accused of running 
'blind pigs.”

Detroit—Mrs. Paul M. Mapes, 24 
years .old, was killed and three per
sons were Injured, one perhaps fatally, 
when an automobile crashed into a 
telephone pole a t  Grand boulevard 
and Kipling avenue.

Hamtrumck—Since the school year 
opened in September; Hamtrumck 
school board ban had tq h ire 10 addi. 
tional teachers, so rapid bus been the 
growth Of the village- There are near- 
ly 500 more pupils in school now that 
in the fall.

Ann Arbor—The 191? “J"  hop. con
ducted by the students of the  univer
sity, will this year be held April 4 In- 
atAei| of on ibe last- day of the. first 
semester, the unual date. The forma
tion d£ the students’, army trolnlug 
corps and the work attendant to  it 
‘necessitated the change. - '

Gibson--This village may. follow in  
the footsteps of Alulr and in a  few 
years be abandoned. Adverse farming 
coudliloim within the past few Tears 
have reduced the population by pibput 
25 per cent and the families are stiil 
moving > away. The .unsacceaafut 
simply strip  th e ir  homes, lock the 
doors and inove away.

Port Huron—;W. JL  Bryan i. of Kala
mazoo, speaking before the Chamber 
ot Commerce,-outlined planu for a  me
morial highway across the state from 
Chicago .to lldrbor Beach, -to SL Jos
eph, Kalamazoo. B attle Creek*-Lansing 
and. Owosso, with the road branching 
at 'th a t point one section: going to  
Saginaw and other through Flint, La
peer. and Port Huron.

Ferndalor-rThrough efforts of the 
village, commission and-the Board of 
Commerce, Ferndale is to have a hew 
electric railway depot a t  the Nine- 
mile road and Woodward avenue. The 
old shed which has served (or several

Sunflcld—This city will have an elec
tric light plant of its  own if plans ol 
the business men materialize. A  com
mittee will investigate the cost.

Grand itapids—Guy Willis, Y. AT. 
C. A. secretary, has returned from 
France limping froin wounds received 
while a t work in the SL Mlehle sector.

ANTI-WAR SOCIETY NAMED

President Says the Fortunes of Man
kind Are Now in the Hands of the 

Plain People of the World.

Bay City—Theodore Stegmahu has 
received a  le tte r  from his son, Lawr
ence, who was reported a s  missing in 
'action, stating th a t he is  well and 
billeted , near Coblenz.

Heed City—.14. M. -Buchanan has re
ceived word th.ii his cousin, CapL 
John McGregor, single handed, killed 
four Gennans ami cap tyred eight 'dur. 
fng the fighting a t  Cnmbrai.

Constantino — Churches, schools, 
movies, pool rooms and all public 
meeting places here are  closed because 
of tlie “flu". About 80 per cent of the 
victims are  school children.

Sturgis—Mrs. Julia Lockwood, 
Tears old, walked from her. home In 
Fawn Township to Ole Town Hull, six 
miles .distant, th a t she might- register 
to vote a t the spring election.

Reed City—During la st year Osceola 
County has expended nearly $4,000 on 
mothers’ pensions, according to the 
annual rcport of Judge W e st Total 
cost to the  county for needy coses was 
$5,000.

years as a  depot a t  this location, wa£J - 
demolished lay the Detroit United K
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rallway and, in its stead a  new. frame 
building started: .. The new building 
wlll bo hc-oted.
' Marquette—John Anderson, convict
ed in Delta county of first ' degree 
murder,, for killing John Mallberg, a t  
Kipling, November 11 . was received 
at Marquette prledu. Mallberg was 
killed following a  drunken brawl. Ho 
is the ninety-fourth lifer to be received 
a t Marquette prison. The colony of- 
llfma there now number more than £5 
per cent of the prison population and 
exceeds the lifer colony ait JncksOn.

Algonac—“Peace and justice must 
be insured throughout the world.” said 
Dr. G. W. Sower a t  tho Methodist 
church here recently. “There has 
been a  cotitinnouB tendency,” he said, 
“on the part of mankind to. perfect 
even larger units to  more efficiently 
insure political stability, progress and 
peace. This tendency has advanced 
from the family, the tribe and nation, 
until now w e have come io  consider 
an association, or league, of nations, 
and in th is is seen the only hope of 
the world for the future.” '

Saginaw—Saginaw council voted to 
submit a t  a 'specia l election ̂ primary 
day, March 5, the question of whether 
the Saginaw-Bay City Traction com
pany shall be permitted to  charge 
6-cent fares. Some t!yn6 ago the coun
cil granted a  revocable authorization 
tor the higher fare. Commissioner 
Phoenix, labor r e p re  mitative on the 
council, offered a  resolution to re
voke the special grant which was turn, 
cd down, whereupon Phoenix secured 
sufficient signatures to  an Initiatory 
petition.to bring th e  m atter before the 
voter*.

Washington.—Harry E. l^eory, Sag
inaw, Mich., formerly employed as  a 
constructor a t  the Ford Detroit boat 
plant, testified before tho house naval 

.committee that Bagle boats built for 
the navy ai the plant were seriously 
faulty tn design and construction. Hu 
Mild the warts of the craft Were weak, 
particularly abont the engines and 
firernoms. When be reported bis ob- 
rertatioas to his employers, ho said, 
they knew nothing about boat con. 
Mruction, being automobile builder*, 
bat promised to report the criticisms 
to the navy department.

Lansing—Governor Sleepor has de
clined to interfere tn the care of C. H. 
U nis, Flint garage man, convicted 
on a charge of receiving a  stolen au
tomobile, and Lints will have to aetve 
hfs sentence at Ionia reformatory, 
ITomlrxmt business men In Flint came 
hefnre the governor and urged him 
lo extend executive clemency to 
Llett. “ I cannot set aside the judg
ment of the courts lf» this calm,” told 
Governor Bleeper. The Detroit Auto-
... MM ' | * i  M i* l* H .i 1 - B LT

Grand Rapids—The Bissbll Carpet 
Sweeper Co. bus ju s t received a  largo 
order for sweepers from an  KngllBh 
firm. This Is Oie first foreign coin, 
merclai order received for nearly two 
years.

itedford—Avoiding a collision with 
another automobile, C. IL Smith, of 
Bedford, drove his machine directly 
Into• *  telephone polo. H is mother-in- 
law, a passenger in his car, received 
a  had gash tn the forehead.

Grand Havtm—The .Ottawa County 
road codtihlssion wiii build a  new wide 
concrete road from this city to  High- 
lan.J T'ark, a  summer resort, and will 
then build a  parkway where a t least 
1 ,000. automobiles can be parked a t  
ohe time.
. Bedford—Fire emised by back fire 
fypm .an automobile he was repairing 
desiroyerl two large bam s owned by 
Charles S nuth,' near Livonia Center, 
w ith a  loss of sevoral thousand doV 
dnro. Cattle, housed in the buildings 
\ e r e  saved.

lojiiu—Verne Bowen, farm er, who. 
it is charged, beat Theodore Rein
hardt, another fanner, so badly th a t 
his life-was despaired; of for a  while, 
was found guilty by a j a r y  of assault 
to do great bodily harm. He w as re. 
mahded for sentence;

Grand Rapids—Plninfield Township, 
Kent County, is defendant in ia  $10r- 
000 damage suit resulting from 
road which caved In, allowing Roy 
Vinton, ‘the driver of a  large of 
straw, to  be buried.beneath the straw 
when the wagon overturned.

Holland—William DePledge’s entire 
fuu lly  is threatened with extermina
tion as the result of pneumonia. A 
boy. one year old. is the only survivor 
and he is dangerously 111 with the 

sc. DePlcdgea and h!s wife died 
within five days of each, other.

Holland—I^eomml - Ktcyn, 75 years 
old. twice, made a  widower, has mar. 
riot! to rahe  fourth time and his fourth 
wife waa seriously injured when she 
M l  upon an icy sidewalk. Kleyn him
self is laid up as ibe resu li of a  tablo 
falling upon him while a t  work In a 
factory here.

Aim Arbor—While -searching for a 
revolver thrown away by a  bootleg
ger when placed under arrest, depu
ties halted a  second ca r containing 3E, 
T. Johnson nnd R. C. .SUus, D etroit 
vrho were arrested charged with Vlo. 
lating the Prohibition Law and paid 
fines of $200 and co3U  each.

Grand Rapids—A Great Lakes sailor 
In uniform was sent to the reforms 
tory a t Ionia by Judgo Dunham in 
Superior C ourt Harold Tinker, the 
sailor, was arrested on a charge of 
burglary. When arraigned before he 
promised t« return to the training sta
tion if released. He failed to  keep his 
jimmiso.

Kllnt—Member* of t i e  Michigan 
Engineering Society, in M ulon here 
recently iHecembnI proponed • logleln- 
tlim which pro,Idea for the rcglatra- 
Udn and llcenae of clell englnecra. 
The proposed meaanre would bar no- 
reglsierod engineer* from holding 
■late, county o r city office. A com
mittee was appointed lo  confer with I 
the Detroit Engineers' Society.

Camp Coster— Sloce, No*. *1. when 
demobilisation began a t Camp Crater, 
33.199 men have been sent to  thntr

mobile eloti »m» vbrioa, sntomowie

' s S w R a a r i s s r *

P aris—The peace conference onnul- 
mously adopted the league of naUous 
project. Presldenf Wilson und Col. 
House are the American members of 
the commission thereon.

Whan the second session of the full 
conference met it  was addressed by 
President Wilson on the subject of a 
league of nations. The president de
clared the conference had solemn ob
ligations to make a perm anent settle
ment. . -

The present conference, ‘the presi
dent added, could not complete its

ork until some further machinery of 
settlement be set up. .The president 
spoke earnestly.

'We are .not here alone.*1 he said, 
i representatives of governments 

but as representatives of peoples, and 
in the settlement# we liiake we. need 
to satisfy, not the opinions of govern
ments. but tho opinions of mankind.”

President Wilson contended that a 
league of nations m ust be a  vital 
Uring and not casual o r occasional. 
It m ust have continuity.

I t should be the eye of nations, 
ah eye which never slumbers,” he de
clared.

On his. travels, thq president said, 
people everywhere bad. greeted the 
League of Nations a s  th first Uiing in 
the ir Interests, .

•Paris.—Following is President Wil
son's/ address before the peace. confer
ence. !■" ’

'“Mr; Chairman: l  'consider R a 
distinguished privilege io be permit
ted to open the discussion in the con. 
ferencc on the league of nations. We 
have assembled for two purposes—to 
make the present settlem ents which 
have been rendered necessary by this, 
war, and also to  secure the peace of 
tlie world, not only', by the present 
settlem ents b u t by the arrangements 
vre shall make, a t  ihte conference for 
Ub maintenance.

“The league. Of nations seems to me 
to be necessary for both of these pur
poses. There a re  mariy complicated 
questions connected with the present 
settlements, which perhaps, cannot be 
successfully worked out to an ulti
m ate Issue by the  decisions we ahull 
arrive at  ̂here, i cau easily conceive 
that 'm any of these Moitlemeitts will 
need - subsequent consideration, tha t 
many of the decisions we make7shall 
need , subsequent alteration j in some 
degree, -for if 1 may judge by my own 
study of some of these quesUbns they 
are not susceptible for confident Judg
ments a t present.

Machinery Needed.
“It Is therefore necessary tha t we 

should set ub some machinery by 
which the work of the conference 
should be rendered.complete.

“We have assembled here for the 
purpose of doing .very much more 
Gian making the , p resent settlem ents 
th a t are necessary. W e are assembled 
under very p ecu lia r. conditions of 
world opinion. 1 may say, .without 
straining tho point, tha t we are not 
the representative of governments, but 
representatives of the  peoples.

“The burden, of th is w ar have fallen 
In an unusual degree upon the whole 
population of the  countries involved. 
1 do not need to draw  for you the pic
ture of how the burden has been 
thrown back fitnn the front upon the 
older men. upon the women, upon tho 
children, upon tho homes of (lie civil
ised world, and how the real strain 
of.the w ar has come whore the eye of 
the government could not reach, but 
where tho heart of .humanity beats.

“We are bidden by these people to 
make a  peace which will make them 
secure. We are bidden by these peo
ple to eec to it th a t this strain does 
not come upon them again. And I 
venture to say th a t it has been pos
sible for them to  "hear this strain be
cause they hoped th a t those who rep
resented them could get together after 
this war and m ake another such sac
rifice unnecessary.

A Solemn obligation.
“I t Is a  solemn obligation on our 

part, therefore, to make permanent 
arrangements tha t Justice, shall be 
rendered and peace maintained.

“This is the central object of our 
meeting. Settlem ents may be tern, 
porary, bat the action of the nations 
tn the interest of peace and justice 
must be permanent. We can set up

developments which have taken plact 
in quiet lecture rooms have now beon 
turned to the- destruction of civilisa
tion. The powers of destruction have 
not so much multiplied, as  they have 
gained fucUltiea. The enemy whom 
we have ju s t overcome has u t his 
seats or learning some of the prin
cipal centers of scientific study aud 
discovery, and he used them in order 
to muke destruction sudden and com
plete. And only the watcbtul and 
continuous co-operation of men can 
see to it tha t science, as well as arm 
ed men. is kep t within the harness of 
civilization.

“In coming into this War. tho Uni
ted. S tates never for a  moment thought 
tha t she was intervening in : the poli
tics of Europe, the politics of Asia or 
the politics of any part of the world.

“Her thought was tha t all the world 
had now* become conscious that there 

single cause of justice and of

COMMISSIONER F. ELLSWORTH 
COVER EVERY COUNTY.

FIREBUGS CAUSED $3,014,916

Defective Heating Plants Resulted In 
2,072 Fires With . a Total Loss 

Of S1.949.476.

liberty for men of every kind and 
place.

“Therefore, the United States should 
feel tha t its  p a r t in th is war had been 
played la  vain If there ensued upon 
it only European settlem ents.

“Therefore, it  seems to me tha t we 
m ust concern our best Judgment In 
order to make this league of nations 
a vital thing—a thing some timo call
ed into life to  m eet an exigency, but 
always functioning In -vvatcbrul attend
ance upon the in terest of the nations 
and tha t its continuity should be 
vital continuity, th a t Its functions are 
continuing functions, and such as do 
not perm it an intermission of its 
watchfulness and of its labor; that it 
should be the eye of the nations to 
keep watch upon the common Interest 
an eye tha t does not slum ber,.an eye 
that is everywhere watchful and a t
tentive, •

Beople Are For It.
'*! had the very delightful experi

ence of visiting several nations since 
came to th is side of the w ater, and 

erery  time the voice of the body of 
the people reached through any re^ 
presentatives, a t  the front of the plea 
the plea*stood—the- hope of a league 
of nations:

“Gentlemen, the select classes of 
mankind are no longer the governors 
of mankind. The fortunes of mankind 
are now in the  hands of the plain peo
ple of the whole world,

'You can Imagine, gentlemen. I dare  
say. Hie .sentim ents and the purpose 
with which the representatives o f  the 
United S tates support tills great pro 
Joot of the league of nations.

“We regard it as the keynote of the 
whole course which iexpressed oiir 
purposes and ideals In this war and 
which the so-called nations accepted 
as the basis of the  settlem ent.

“If vwe re tu rn  to the United States 
without having made every effort In 
bur power to  realixe th is program we 
should return  .to meet the merited 
scorn of- our Fellow citizens.

Will L ift,th e  Load.
“Mr. Chairman, when it is known, 

and 1 feel confident it  will be known. 
Hint we have adopted the principle of 
the league of tiatlons^ and .mean to  
work p u t th a t principle in effective 
action, we shall by tha t single thing 
have lifted a  g rea t part of the load-of 
anxiety from the  hea rts  of men every
where.

“We stand in a  peculiar rase. As I 
go about the stree ts  here. I see every
where the  American -uniform.
' “Those men came into the  w ar after 
we had u ttered  our purpose. They 
came as  crusaders, not merely to  win 
a  war. but to  win a  cause; and I am 
responsible to tbom. for i t  falls to  me 
to formulate the purpose for which 
asked them to flgbt, and L iike them 
must lie a  crusader for these things, 
whatever i t  costs' and whatever 
may be necessary to do in honor to ac
complish the  object for which they 
have fought.

“I have ;been glad to  find from day

Lansing.—The total Ore loss In 
Michigan last year, according to re
ports complied by Insurance Commis
sioner Frank Ellsworth, was $10,294.- 
918.

F ires of unknown and incendiary 
origin caused a loss of $3,014,917, 
while defective heating plants re
sulted In 2,072 fires with a loss of 
$1,949,478. The loss by counties fol
lows;.

Alcona, $220; Alger, $7,946: Alle
gan, $43,573; Alpena, $73,996; Antrim. 
$62,222; Aranac, $6,893; Baraga. SL
OTS; Barry, $26,456; Bay, $140,2,15; 
Benzie, $7,930; Berrien, $201,793; 
Branch, $11,926; Calhoun, <63.347; 
Cass, $10,644; Charlevoix, $215,249; 
Cheboygan. $48,406; Chippewa.- $69,- 
521; Clare. $9,285; Clinton. $39469; 
Crawford. $5,823; Delta, $28,333; Dick
inson, $13,543; Eaton. $15,600; Em
m ett, $56,594; Genesee, $307,204; Glad
win, $2,627; Gogebic. $27,775; 'Grand 
Traverse. $23,000; Gratiot, $91,056; 
Hillsdale, $53,922; Houghton. $95.- 
186; Huron, $50,928; Ingham, $95,011; 
Ionia, $137,641; Iron, $29435; Iosco. 
$2,794; Isabella, $37,803; Jackson, 
$160,104; Kalamazoo, $133,733; Kalk- 

ka, iH5,091; Kent, 338,217; Kewee
naw. $788; iJike, $6,784; Lapeer, $43,. 
540; Leelanau, $17,935; Lenawee. $57,- 
360; Livingston, $24,57$;. Luce. $2,200; 
Mackinac,.$5,863;. Macomb,. $22,708: 
M arquetie, $588,800; Mason. $17.267;. 
Mecosta, $36,849; Menominee. $100.- 
992: Midland. $51,434: Missaukee
$21,816; Monroe, $62^67; Montcalm, 
$27,019; Montmorency, $6,682; Muske
gon, $222^82; Newaygo, $9,001; Oak
land, $220,500; Oceana, $13,705; Oge
maw, $864; Ontonagon, $24,438; Osce
ola, $38,090; 'Otsego, $36,300; Ottawa, 
■$38,040; Presque isle, $11,574; Rod- 
comjpon, $50: Saginaw, $889,753; SL 
Clair. $456,018: Sanilac, $60,902;
Schoolcraft, $7,520; Shiawassee, $39,- 
814; SL Joseph, $197,786; Tuscola, 
$47,172; Van Buren.;. $45,552; . Wash
tenaw, $82,443; IV ^ fb rd , $70,469: 
Wayne, $3,878,587.

Sleeper Suggests Mayors of Cities and 
Towns -Arrange Suitable Services.

; Lansing.—G overnor; Sleeper issued 
the following proclamation:

“The death of Colonel Roosevelt 
has-touched not only the  heart of 
the ; nation, but the heart of Chris
tendom, but w e of America fee! his 
loss . more keenly than can the rest 
of the -world.' We knew him a t close 
range. We bad learned io admire 
him -and to love hiib. 'H e  belongs'to 
us and now- tha t he has left us, we 
mourn for him with a  deep and abid
ing sorrow.
- •’Now, therefore, in  order tha t we 

may ’fittingly honor the : memory of 
th is great American, J  request that 
o ir ’Tebruary 9 next,' the data ;of the 
memorial service in 'congress, Roose- 
velt, . memorial • services be held 
throughout Michigan.

“t suggest th a t mayors of cities and 
presidents of villages arrange for 
suitable services bn tha t day in their 
Respective communities/*

it

F N  W ar M in is te r to  Command Arm y.
Am uNirtiam.—Sepretne command of

___  the German peace arm y has been
homes and m ore than a th ird  o f them  t transferred from  the  People's Com*
to  em ploym ent th a t aw aited them 
Thl» unusual pen -m ugc. •■m om ent 
hy M«J. W arren B lu d o v , o f Iho par- 
sonoal offico. InO lcalra how thorough, 
ly  the COBlar o ffid n ls  am  loohlag «r- 
i« r the m m  In nm aecuon w ith  th a lr 
re ltttti lo  c ly tlla h  Ufa. K saatly e t l n  
4 l« 4 ia r« M  aoW an h m  hag* m b )  
to  M lT l^a a la  ash la g  m ir th h lr aar.

■fA' •

m itstonerA to  the  m in is te r of war. 
who w ill be responsible to  the gov. 
erum eui. The tra n s fe r was made w ith  
the approval o f the  S o ld ier*’ and 
W orkm en’s Cotine)), w hich w ill «ui) 
be responsible fo r a ll social and econ
om ic regulations o f the  arm y. O f. 
fte e rt w ill wear a da rk blue s tripe  on 
the le ft sleeve. A ll o ther d ittlD c iim  
m a r in . h a v e ' been / ahpIMhed. ■-

our standing alone In • th is matter, for 
there ̂ aro champions uf this cause up
on every hand.

“I am merely averring this In order 
that you may understand why it fell to 
us, who are disengaged from the poli
cies of th is g reat continent, and of the 
Orient, to suggest tha t this was the 
keynote of the arch  and why it oc
curred to the generous mind of our 
president (Id. Cleroenccao) to call up
on mo to open th is debate.

“It (s not because v c . alone, repre
sent th is Idea, but because it Is our 
privilege to  associate ourselves with 
you in representing iL

“I have only tried in what I have 
said to gifts you the fountains of the 
enthusiasm which Is within os for this 
thing, for those fountains spring, it 
seems to  nse, from all tho ancient 
wrongs and sympathies of mankind, 
and the very poise of the world seems 
to  beat to  the surface of this enter
prise,”

ta n k e r to  P rison For #67.000 T he ft.
Sandusky.—Theodore W isson, cash

ie r o f tho  l«extngton State lla n k , whs 
returned from  P hiladelphia o f tits  own 
v o litio n  and confessed to  the rm b o n k . 
m ent o f $67,000 Of the bank's funds, 
has been sentenced to  serve from  one 
to  ten years a t Ionia . W isson when 
arra igned In  Sanilac C ircu it C oart 
M id  tha t he fted la st August, fea ring

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Heed Help to Pus tbe Crisis Safe, 
ly—Proof that Lydia E. Pink- 

kun’s Vegetable Cmspoaod 
Can be Relief Upea.'

Urbaca.IH.—“ During Change of Life. 
In addition to  its  annoying symptoms, 1 

hod an attack of 
■ grippe which lasted 
I all w inter and left 
I  me in a  weakened 
1 condition. I  fe lt a t  
I times th a t I  would 
! never be well again,
f  T ____ 1 - t  T __ lf_  E*I  read o f Lydia £ . 

Fink ham 's ve-ge-
j t a b l e  Compound 
arid w hat i t  did fo r 
women p a s s i n g  
through the Change 
of Life, s o l told my 
doctor I  would try  
i t  lso 6bbegan*to 
gain in  s t r e n g th  
and the annoying 
s y m p to m s  d is 

appeared and your Vegetable Compound 
has made hie s  well, strong woman so 
I  do all my own housework. I  cannot 
recommend Lydia E . Pinkham’s Voge> 
table Compound too highly to  women 
passing through the  Change'of Life.”  
*—MraFRAire HHNSON, 1316 S. Orchade 
SL, Urbaria. I1L

Women who suffer from nervousness, 
"heat flashes,*' backache, headaches 
and <4the blues'* should t r y  this" famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia £ .  Fink- 
tuun*s -Vegetable Compound.

^ His Nagging Wife.
’Dobson—Ilallon. Henpc«;k. how’s the 

wife?
lliHipoek—Oh, Peggy's nil right. 
DobKoit—Peggy: 1 thought, her mine 

wiu< Marla? • .
lleapeek— So It is ; hut, you see ,- 
eggv lis short ’fur Pegnsa. U»e fciai- 

Qinit of I*egasu>\
Dnltson—Who wsts J’ega-'ms?
Ilenpeck—Ho was the Eternal horse, 

nnd the E ternal.horse was an “ever- 
lusting ung.”—Liiuiim Tit-Bits.

INDIGESTION, DAS, 
UPSET STOMMSH

HURRY! JUST EAT ONE TABLET 
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR 

INSTANT RELIEF.
No waiting! When tueals don’t  fit 

and you belch gus, acids nnd uridlgesi- 
ed food. When you feel hidige-stlnn 
pain, Tumps o f  distress in stomach, 
heartburn or. headache. H ere is.instaut ■ 
cclieL

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL FEB. 9
Ju st ns soon ns you ea t a  tablet of - 

Pape's Dlapcpsln sill the 'dyspepsia; in
digestion and .stom ach/distress ends. 
■These pleasant,- hnrinibss tablets of 
Pape’s Diapepsln always make sick, up
set stomachs feel fine a t pace and they 
'cost.so little  a t  drug stores.—Adv.

A Time Saver.
i  Sllstress—T .wunt a rimid who will ■ 
Ihj fni'lifnl nnd not a liiufe-wustcr. Can : 
yim promise tha t? ’’ 

lirldget—IndecHi l enn. Pm that 
scnip-lous, nm’mn,- alumt wastin' tune 
tha t I ifmke one job of prayin’ und . 

'scrubbln*.—Life.

To Have a  Clear Sweet Skin.
Touch - pimples, redness, roominess 
or itcldng, if any. with Cutlenra Oint- 
menL then bathe with CiiOctira Soap 
and hot water. Rinse, dry/gently anil 
dust on a  little  Ciitleura Talcum to 
leave a  fasclnailnp; fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 25c each.—Adv,

i

A little good advice goes n long way 
before anybody takes i t

SEEK TO. STA8IUZE BEAN PRICE

Buyers to Extend Marketing Period .to 
Six Months Instead of Three.

CoBfined to Her fled
i t s

. .  . „  ,  Bad Axe.—Closer control of the
to Our th a t thore is no question of j , j cj , | , ail ^  m arkst and staWllsa.

lion of prices through limitation of 
purchases made by elevator companies 
from farm ers, Is the aim of those who 
control the situation in - th e  ‘nium h 
district. It Is declared by-elevator totem 

Heretofore It has been the custom 
or producers to<fclat the m arket dur
ing the three months a t  the  end of 
the producing season. Elevators have 
been crammed to overflowing, und the 
natural consequence of the inability of 
canneries t o  care for the surplus has 
been a  sagging m arket 

This year, however, olevators have 
not been In baste to stock up, am! 
mahy farm ers still h a te  tbclr crops 
on the ir hands, it  Is declared by buy. 
era they propose to  extend the mar
keting period to  about six months, in
stead of three. By keeping their 
stocks within bounds, elevator men 
declare they can control the market 
and assure the farm er a  better price 
than be  would otherwise obtain.

B a t Data’ t  R n a tk ta  Qaick 
aaALaatiag C a n .

Mrs. H erm an Buschke, 177 Fourth 
St~'Long'Inland City, N. Y,, says:
**Tlui ■» M V  lu ,L  v s tn  ml ruvsE
o in  isong uuanu v iiy , j - s,  sa>t>.
“The pHins iu my back were almost 
unbearable. 1 alwsys felt tired and 
listless and fnand it almost impassible
to attend to ray housework. Gradually

'ay my set.the pains increased—day by day w  
ferine became worse, Of
ten flashes of light and
black Bpecks would ap- 
pear before my eyes aud

Senate Committee Gete Date en Rueeia
Washington.—Confidential data re

garding conditions in Russia and ac
tivities there of Amorican forces waa 
submitted by Acting Secretary P o lk l^  
several Democratic members of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Coyntnitt<*c 
for use In connection with the m o l e  
tlon of Senator jotmson. Cettforeia. 
Republican, aekiag an o ffic ia l ataffe-

duay spell* would come j 
bier ate. My bands and 
feet wne nroDeo and my 
head paihnd me so at 
times I thonaht it would 
s)ilit. My kidneys an
noyed me, too. I he- i 
catoe desixradcnL Some
times I would lure to take to  my bed 
for three nr four days at a time. I 
had the good fortune to hear of 
Doen’s K idney PiUu, so I began us
ing them and was soon back in pef̂  
feet Health again. My cure has stood 
tho teat of time, so 1 am only too glad 
to rrenmmcnd Doan’s to other kidney 
sufferer*."

Mm. Rorohke gave tbe above state
ment in April, Itflfl, end m  April 4. 
1917, she added: “1 gLtlly repeat an 
I hare said about finta'i K idnejl 
Fffft, for they have cured me of kid* 
noy eeunplaint.''

prosecution end bad been biding s in ce ,; m eat of Amertren policy In Rnsole. 
tbe  money having beep tost tb ram to ; Consideration of tbe reeototlon, 4rtlb 
abeceUtkm. Oov« ftleeper ffi o u t of I others benriaft o« peace ftptottODB, le 
tbe  etbtitboMem. j planned booft ’ky tfta ftftlMU ftftO.^

D O A N  *8  VimVI
i m . M n w i i t ,

i
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THE CHELSEA TKIBUHE

i

T h e  above d iag ram  show s th e  distribu
tion  o f  th e  av erage  S w ift dollar received 
from  sales o f  beef, pork  and  m utton, 
and  their by-products, during  1918.

1919 Year Book of interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request.
..Address Swrift <& Company .

U nion Stock Y«rds» Chicago; lDinna

SWifit &  Company, U.S. A.

Truly Rated.
Wliot do you tJjluk of a  man who

WJ  «m*tan«y deceive Ms wlfeT* 
I think he's a  wonder 1”

.  *10 0  R n t i r d ,  1*00
a S P y th  Is a local disease *r*atty tnSa< 
IBs*® by •oastltttUonal condlttona. ~f i g j j y  •oastltttUonal condlttona. I t
S % M A L l?a^ A T A B S ffiU|« D lS !S j i
S 1J ?*0 talemany and acts through the 
uSt Mucous Surfaces of the * ra
g s * -  O A U /S  CATARRH M EDICINE  
2 JS !^ .the ..rau* i« iion  or the dtsyaaa.M l

r A Co^ Toledo, Obis.

| t A  tittle dlm pm lhltncnt now and 
_°eii ta n wholesome tonic.

s r j a s . U B

GERMANS RAISING 
ARMY TO FIGHT ISOS
GEN. VON HSNDENBURG TO COM

MAND TR OOPS AGAINST 
BOLSHEVIK! FORCES.

B O LS H EV IS T S  N U M B E R  750,000

Czech T roops C ap tu re  Town of Older- 
berg  From  P oles A fter 

Long Battle.*

C openhagen—T h e  G erm an govern
m ent Is- expecting  .a g rea t bolaheviki 
iuvaslon in spring , i t  is p reparing  to 
ra ise  on arm y  of 2.000,000. to  be com 
m anded by F ield  M arshal von Hindeu- 
burg.

One army, group will be  sen t into 
E a s t .Prussia and  a n o th e r in to  Silesia- 
io  w ard oft the an tic ip a ted  invasion.

T rav e le rs  a rr iv in g  from  R ussia say 
the  bolshevlsi arm y  Is 700.000 strong, 
b u t only u th ird  of th is  to ta l Is well 
organized.

T he  red s  have 25.000 troops a t  A rch
angel. S0.000 on tlie  so u th ern  front. 
40.000 ou th e  F iim lsb  border, and S,-
000 In R etrograd.

Hitting Only the High Spat*.
An Alabama private who was rap

ing been a w  he was kept In a northern 
camp during the holidays when things 
•were “right •romT' down South was 
asked what he would do If he were 
suddenly discharged. “Hoy. I‘*e gwine 
to take distance.**

BOSCHEE’S STROP
Why use ordl.mry couglt remedies 

when IJosehec'a Syrup has tu rn  used 
an anccvKsfuHy for flfty-oite years tu 
all parts of the United State* for 
cough*, bronchitis, colds settled In the 
thrct'.t. especially lung troubles! 
give* Uto patient a staid nlglit*s rest, 
free from coughing, with m ay cspec- 
toratloQ in the morning, give* ontnre 
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tien t to  regain h is  health. Malle to 
America and sohi for more ifcnh huff 
e beniori-“~Adv.

f t D C T f f t
SCOUTS
(Conduct oil by Nutlonai Council c f  the  

Hoy PcAttts of America.)

G E R M A N  M IS U S E  O F  S C O U T S

Czechs C apture  C ity  From  Poles.
A m sterdam —Czech tro o p s  h ave  cap

tu red  O derberg from  th e  Polos uflor 
san g u in ary  fighting, according  to a 
d ispa tch  from  th e  B reslau  national 
council.

O derberg  is a  tow n of 1,500 popula
tion  on the  Odor r iv e r  ou th e  fro n tie r 
betw een A u stria  S ile s ia  and  P russia . 
Gzccho uml Polish  fo rces  have been 
op era tin g  in th a t  d is tr ic t fo r  som e 
tim e.

in h ab itan ts  of A u strian  S ilesia  and 
th e ir  Germ an ne ig h b o rs  sen t an  a p 
peal to  th e  peace congress abou t two 
w eeks ago. p ro te s tin g  ag a in s t con
tinued  aggression  from  Poles '  and 
Czechs.

How German terrorism 1ms extended 
even to the perversion of the objects 
of their own boy scout organization is 
told by Thomas M. Johnson, a  staff 
correspondent of the livening Sun of 
New York, w ith the American F irst 
army in France. He says:

‘T h e  fear of German boy scouts, as 
much us anything else, intimidates 
ihe German people a t home,-according 
to prisoners captured In the lost few 
days.

‘•Several prisoners, including P rus
sians, explain tills, seemingly stmugo 
statem ent b> saying that German boy 
scouts iu the Hties, tads of fifteen and 
sixteen years of age, have been drilled 
aiid {‘quipped with machine guus and 
placed under orders by the military au
thorities and  the police—drilled as 
thoroughly und strictly as German sol
diers themselves and taught the goose 
step.

“German civilians, weakened by lack 
of food and knowing the murderous 
liower of machine guns, a re  in awe of 
these youngsters, who are beglunlng to 
g h e  themselves the airs of Prussian 
officers. If  th is Is tru e ,.it  is a val
uable sidelight on militarism.”

! Latest Markets 
L , _________________________ ______ 1

LIVE STOCK— DETROIT.
P est heavy stee rs, IH irlo .f* ? ; best 

aam iy.w eight butcher s tee rs, $10.50*r 
11.50; m ixed s te e rs  and  heifers. $9.25 
$10.25; bandy light bu tchers . $$.25$ 
S; ligh t butchers, $7 .25$$; best cows. 
$9® 10; bu tcher cows, $7.75$$.50; 
cu tters, $7.50; manners, $6A0$7.25; 
best heavy bulls. bologna
bulls, stock bulls. $7.25$
7.75; m ilkers and  sp rin g ers , $60$100.

Veal Calves.
A few ex tra  good brought SIT. but 

bulk of sales w ere m ade a t  StfiCt 10.50, 
nnd common and  heavy n t  J ? 0 H .

Sheep and Lambs.
Best lam bs. $1&@15.25; fa ir  lambs, 

S13$'14.50; tigh t to  comm on iambs. 
|10@ 12; fa ir  to  good sheep. $8.50§S; 
culls and common. $fi$7.

Hogs.
Good hogs sold a t  $17.60$17.60. but 

pigs a re  ex trem ely  dull a t  S14.5U,

S C O U T S  A ID E D  A T  E X P L O S IO N .

ALLIES TO KEEP HUGE ARMIES

W ill See T h a t  G erm ans S tric tly  Toe 
th e  M ark S e t By P eace  C onference.

London— A nticipating  on  announce
m en t by S ir  E ric  Geddes. fo rm er f irs t 
lo rd  of th e  ad m iralty . F ie ld  M arshal 
H aig  and  M ajor G eneral H en ry  H . W il
son, ch ie f of th e  g en e ra l s ta ff of .th e  
B ritish  arnfy, now  m ee tin g  in P a ris , 
a . statement., issued  by the  .war office 
s a y a : . ’" • ~

P ro p o sals  of th e  conference will 
m ake su re  th a t  we have  ̂  in every  
th e a te r  of the* w a r  sufficient forces 
d u rin g  th e  p resen t y e a r  to  nee th a t  wo 
a r e  n o t. robbed o f o u r  v ic to ries , a n d  
th e  G erm ans an d  th e ir  confedera tes 
w ill be  m ade to  execu te  fa ith fu lly  and  
punctually  the  conditions. m»t. only of 
th e  arm istice  but the  tre a ty  of peace 
w hen th a t  ts  signed , and  th ey  will a lso  
enab le  us ?u d ischarge  o u r own duty  
to  our allies.ai«d those  d ependen t upon 
us.

’I t  m u st be c lea rly  understood.’' 
th e  . s ta tem en t coutJuues. “ th a t while 
G rant B rita in  is ’ p rep ared  to  do  her. 
sh a re  of-w ork s till  to  be dene , she will 
n o t be asked  :lo do m ore th an  h e r 
sh a re  and th a t  th e  U nited  S ta tes. 
F ran ce  and  Ita ly  w ill ac t w ith  h e r  in 
m ain tain ing , the  c-omnim* in te re s ts  and  
secu rin g  ad v an tag es  g a ined  together.

T h e ‘value of organized boyhood in 
an emergency w as fully demonstrated 
In the cities of New Jersey to which 
refugees lied from South Amboy, 
where the  explosion of a  great shell- 
loading plant occurred.

No will was issued fo r the boys, but 
they responded of their own vnlitioii 
and worked as  hard  sis they could, do
ing everything and anything asked.

.Some of the scouts rode with tlic 
driven? of conveyances .which were 
bringing ih e  people from Amboy. They 

. helped the refugee* into th e  cars, car
rying babies, bundles and family pets, 
und making things comfortable on the 
ride. Others acted us messengers iu 
the armories, carried cots ami blan
kets, swept Honrs, waited on the can
teen workers, passed . out refresh
ments, entertained ihe . children by 
playing games w ith them, and, in  fact, 
boys could be seen at all times busy 
ns bees, doing everything tha t wa? 
helpfuL

EAST BUFFALO.
E ast Buffalo—C attle : spOigTSo low er; 

jrim e heavy s tee rs, $ l6.5tl@17.50; 
je s t  shipping stee rs. $14<5:14.50; m ed
ium shipping s te e rs . $J3@13.50; best 
y ca rlisg s . 950 to  .1.000 lbs. 16^16.50; 
ligh t y earlings, good quality , $13.59® 
14.50; Itest handy s te e rs , 5i2J2o(^13; 
fa ir to  good kinds, $MMff-l0.75; handy 
s tee rs  and he ife rs, mixed. $H.5G@13.50 
w estern  heifers, 513 ^1 4 ; b est fat 
cows, ?9@10; b u tch er • cows. $?@S; 
cu tte rs . $6 .50^7 ; cauners, $6@G.25; 
fancy bulls, $l0<gT0.50; comm on bulls. 
$6@-7; best feeding  stee rs. 900 to 1 ,- 
000 lbs.. 510.25@10.5U; m edium  feed
ers. $ 9 # 1 0 ; stockers. $©'S; ligh t com
mon. $6@7; m ilkers umi sp ringers. 
?75@150.

H ogs: 15925c h ig h er; heavy. SiS.15 
$18.25: y o rk trs , $1$J?TS.25; pigs, $15 
ftl6 .S9.

Sheep  and lam bs: s tro n g : top
iam bs, ?17; yearlin g s , 513@14.50; 
w ethers. $ ll^?1 2 ; ewes, $10.50©10.7&.

C alves; 15c low er; tops. $17; fair 
to  good. ?l&{g>iG; g ra s s  calves, $5@ 
7.50.

SCOUTS DRYING PEACH FITS.

105,763 U S MEN IN HOSPITALS

C ourier Now On W ay to  U. S. W ith 
Com plete L ist of in ju ries .

Washington—An official report from 
General Per&limg, made public by th e  
war department, shows tha t January 9. 
there Were 105,753 moh of the Ameri
can arm y In hospitals in Franco and 
England, of whom 72,642 were suffer
ing from disease »n6 33.11i from
wounds o r other Injuries.

The report said the num ber of hos
pital cases is steadily decreasing, 
there having been a  reduction of more 
than 15,000 since the previous week.

A complete and carefully checked 
Hst of men still iu  ̂ hospitals in France 
arid England who were wounded be
fore 'hostilities ceased is now on its 
way by courier, to the United States. 
It will furnish definite information as 
to  iho nature ol injuries suffered by 
eacli man.

MINE SINKS FRENCH WARSHIP
Eighteen Men of Crew Lost When 

Torpedo Boat Biliks.

, Paris.—The French torpedo boat 
No. 326 has struck a  mine, and sunk 
off the const or Tunis.

Eighteen men of the crew .arc 
missing.

Torpedo boat No. .125 was launched 
In 1906. The vessel w as 123 feet long 
and bad a  speed of 26 knots an hour.

Splendid  SeryiM  Rendered Uncie Sahs 
b y  T hew ^  Youthful Heroes.

ITALY SCOUTS PLANT TREES.

The hoy scouts .of Italy have been 
entrusted with the nation-wide prop
aganda fo r reforestation, ami results 
of the boys' efforts are  expected to 
.count a s  one'of the  roost effective serv
ices ever rendered to  a  sta te  by th*"- 
organizatlon. which has attained fni!;-' 
a s -g re a t proportions anil prominence 
in  Ita ly  a s  it  has in the United States.

The boy scouts of Italy, beginning 
a t  once, will not only give tlieir own 
help in the actual work of reforesta
tion but will inculcate it  as one of the 
cardinal principles of the ir organiza
tion.

Ita ly  still Is receiving hundreds or 
thousands of tons of .rout less than her 
minimum needs, and n s  n consequence 
she Is obliged to continue obliteration 
of he r forests.

GRAIN ETC.
'W h ea t—Cash No. 2 red . $2.30; No.

1 m ixed. S2.2S; No. 2 w hite, $2.2S.
Corn—Cash No. 3. $1.30; $ o . 3 yet* 

low. $1.35"; No. 4 yellow , $1130; S o . 5 
yellow , S1.25; No. 6 yellow ,' $1.20; No. 
3 w hite. $1.30.

O ats—S tandard . 67 3-2c ask ed ; No.
3 white. 67c; No. 4 w hite, 6Pe.

Rye—Cash:N o. 2, $1.47 asked .
B eaus—Im m ediate  and prom pt sh ip 

m ent. $3.75 p e r cwl 
Burley—Cash No. 3. $2; No. 4, $1.95; 

feed , $LB$gjyi.yu p e r  cw i.
■ S oihIk—'P rim e rail c lo v e r . $24.50; 

M arch,-$24; -aislke, J1S: tim o th y , $a , .
■ Flour-^-Spring patent, $11.25; fancy 

winter patent. $31.25; surodard v ia ; 
tor. pateiit, $ i l ;  straight w inter patent; 
$10.50-per bbl.

H a y — No. 1 titno tby . $27,505??^, _ 
s tan d a rd  tln io thy , •$26.&Q^r27; P ffn t; 
m i x e d . $26^50©27; -No. 2- tb n rd . •. 
$25.50^ 26; :No.' 7 m ixed. $25.Rir^?26: 
No. 1 clover. '$23.5t)!g‘-24: tauglefl rye 
s traw . $U.60@12; w hea t and  o a t 
straW , $10.50g;I l  p e r  too  in  eurlots, 
petrolL '  -

Feed—d n  100-lb. sack s  to  jobbers : 
B ran, $52@S3; s ta u  la rd 1 ntidiiUngs, 
$5Q££51; fine m iddlings, ' $520;53': 
cdarse  cornmc&t, t5S ; cracked  corn. 
$5S; cliop, $50 fn-».

BU TTER. C H EESE . EGGS.
Butter: Fresh creamery ilrsts,. 63© 

51c per lb. ’
Eggs—Fresh firsts. 58 l-2c ; extra 

firsts, candled. In new cases. 5i> l-2c 
j>er dos.

Cheese—Michigan flats, 38c: brick. 
35 !-2c; long boras. 3S 3-4c;v Wlscon. 
rfu double daisies, 38 l-4c; Wi^couain 
t\?ins. 38c; limburger. September 
make. 1-lb 33c. -2-lb 32c; domestic 
Swiss, 42@45c; block Swiss, 3 2 0 40e 
per lb. -

BADEN FOW ELL AND 8COUT&

Renews Fight for Food Appropriation 
Washington.—in opening what Ad- 

ministration leaders hoped would be 
final debate on the House bill appro
priating $100,000,000, asked by Presi
dent Wilson, for European famine ro
ller, Senator llitrhcock. chairman of 
the Foreign Relations Committee, 
vigorously urged Its passage os it 
measure to bring world peace *‘l t  is 
not a matter of chemy," saM Mr. 
Hitchcock; **b«t of good InmltMMS

On the anniversary of the outbreak 
of the w ar in Europe, Idem. Gen. Rob
ert i-L S. Hnden-Powell. founder of tile 
1-{>y s?cuut movement, addressed the fol
lowing cablegram to the Boy Scout* 
o f America:

**n<tpe scouts will join In increased 
effort to make fifth year of w ar enc^ 
w s s fu lly  the la st.’’

Chief Scout Executive James B. 
W est replie<1 ns follows:

“Americnn so»»nts through splendid 
w ar service program hove gloriously 
Justified value organised boyhood. A ns 
pledged to hundred per cent partldpa* 
tlon In effort to  make fifth year cn »  
cossfuiiy th e  last.**

OOINOS OF THE SCOUTO.

The aeonta o f M ontcla ir. N. <U w ith
•  hastily contrived nppsfatns, m e  
reeded In heJIographJng JW*n Glen 
Gray to  Montclair, a distance of six* 
teen and a half miles. Communication 
whs opened and short messages were 
read.

F ire  broke dot three times (ft the 
mountain* hack of rialnftcld, ftew Je t- 

the boy J9ceuh>

FARM AND GAROEN.
Rabbits—$2.75*?FS per dor.
Popcorn—Shelled, 16fFl8c per |l».
Celery—Home-grown, 75^80e jvor 

<los.
Cabbage—Home-grown, S0c^7$l per 

bu.
Dressed Hogs — Light. 19©2»>c; 

heavy, 16Srl7c per lb.
P o ta to es—C arlots, N o . 1 round 

white, ?1.75©1.S» In sacks per ewt.
Calves (dressed)—Fancy, 20tr?lc: 

choice, 18019c; common, W g  lfc  per 
lb

Lettuce^-Head, $4.50 per hamper; 
iceberg. <6 per crate; leaf. 22<?23c 
j>er lb,

Drossci! Poultry—Turkeys. 4S@44c: 
chicken*. 29<i30c; hen*. 39^3flc; 
ducks. 34ff33c: gcose, 22$23c per lb.

IJve Poultry—-No. 1 springs. 2 6^  
27c; .‘•wall spriugs, 244725c; hupa. 27 
•§*2$c; small hens sm l Leghorns, 
jijc; roostora. tffQ'ISc; geese. Jf»4f  
27c; ducks. 33ff34c; turkeys, 35® 
36c per lb.

Apple*--47.5<Hjr8: Greening. $6.60? 
7.60; Baldwin, $7t r 7.r.O per bbl.

The Flavor Lasts 2
Oun r t  Names.

An AnstruHun cwr<vs|M«mlent w rite s : !. •‘•1W..!«
B urtcrv g e t some q u a in t  natural- xvitiMUit ~n
T h is  jc-iln* list fo r  ou r snU-secttqjp: “That*.',
Nugget. 1‘udden;- Molly. Cohen.* Toby; oxvii iV«y.
tn n ilin a . .Unuivy. Oopur.oofies. Tlu r-  
jt«jt|. U'mtiKneker. M isery. Biddy. Vhyl-

-Trahseript.

veara
How to  Do tc.

niTraTucjit.*’
ik h t .  - L ei Iu t  lusvc- -:hcr.. ■ 

l>otrt orgue**-—D o sw ii.r

Girl Bellftaps To Be Replaced.
Chicago.—A movement to replace 

girl bellhops In hotels which employed 
them becanso of war labor shortage. 
Is now under way by A. B. T. Moore, 
national secretary of the Gideons. Act
ing on a resolution adopted at a  re
cent meeting of the executive com
mittee of the organisation. Mr. Moore 
addressed Protective association, 
pointing out tha t necessity for Inl^n. 
*i«« nso erf female help has passed, 
and urging that the gfrl **hfcttbn*v .tN 
ftte a r td  from tim e  foaltion*.

f|<. Ri-t-rream. F lo u r  am i Rukiu* P ow d er ,
TViv^ieubead. riy lria . ^'toiary-legs,. l)al- 
!*-5iead and' Buiffth*. • \\‘v  h a v e . i « o  
r.m les iilso;- b u t tin*lr n am es a re  not 
ptiWisbaWf. i U«!ire lUe

—— —— ---- -— _  | Signature o l '

Im p o rtan t to  tf o th a r a  .
Examine carefully o e r y  tw ttlc ac 

CASTUiUA. tha t famous old remedy 
for Infnata uod children, and She thaf-M

An Attack of Influenza 
Often Leaves Kidneys in 

WankeDEd Ge&ditiQn

■ Jit Gee for Cftvr Wi Tern's, 
i C h ild ren  Gr? fo r  I lo tch ex 's  C aslori*

J ih rw h n t vim-ran when you sro  ma- 
i ab le  i«» tlo-.w atM y«m u«‘UJd. -

Doctora in all part? uf the ' mrumry have 
ijccn IsepflMtsy w ith  tlie epidemic o£ ir.- 
fitienza which has visited'*o many honws.

The «£ this d»esvee arc  very
diftreedng .and leave the sj-stem in a  run 
down condition. Almost every Ticura 
epTopkina of lame back and erinwy 
trouldw which should not ; be Jie^Soct- 
ed, as these -.danger eissuvis often lead to 
dangerbus kidney troubles- Driy^iats 
rq x c l  a  iarKC sale on Dr, Kflwar's 
Swamp-Root which *o many people say 
soon heals and strengtitens the -kidneya 
afte r an attack of grip. Swamp-Root, 
ltd  eg an herbal compound, has a  gentle 

VtilnM'e ivtnV?i

- Kc*p rVsa r- oot«*af "l>y taXSag -a pe:t« l2ii!lK ar-;)rui n. wrAX.-enelt h
]>KtW I'btw’n I'ktraiil IV1!?I*. Ad>.

’ Out* really never knows o 
g«-5s  into polUies.'

— airtost .immediately uotiwl in most 
raws by thttse who tty If. l>r. Kilmer 
4  Co., Biagbanitoa, N. Y_. offur to send 
a saniplc «Ue bottle of Swiunp-Root, on 
receipt of ten cents, lb every sufferer 
who requests >t. A trial will ecmincfc 
any one who may l>e in heed of it. Regq- 
lar medium and- targe sire bottles, for 
»ak at ah dru«cri*t«. Be a&re to lurptioh 
tliis paper.—Adf.

Mirny a vimti has bt^en robbml !>y l»U 
frieniN while watching his enemies.

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
i t  can be cured.
A t the first sign, uf a  
shiver o r sneeze, take

CASCARA M  Q U IN IN E

Standard <nU remedy fee SC yean—in l i l iq  
fore*—wfc. wav.no oyiattA—Urea*** tip a odd-. 
*a  ■t*.̂ Pur,CrT^FVc» grip in 3 day*. Xioaty backirttfwh. The t « d a c  b o tL n tR e d te p  
with Mr.' fSU'« picture. At Ail I2r«| f “

W. N. U., DETROIT. NO. S-1919.

G00D-BYEBACKAC1IE, KIDNEY 
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

F or centuries all o v e r-th e  world l 
GOLD MEDAL nnnrlem  OU has n£-| 
forded relief in thousands tnxiu thou-; 
sntids of castes of lame buck, lum bago,! 
sciatica, rhemuallstn, gallstones, grav
el and all oilier affections of the kid
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al
lied organ*. I t  nets quickly, i t  does 
the work. I t cleanses your kidueya 
and purifies th e  Mood. H J *kes a 
now roan, n new woman, of you. I t 
frequently words off attack* o f ttoe 
dread and fatal diseases of the kid
neys. U often completely cures the. 
distressing diseases of the organa of 
the hotly allied with the M adder and 
kidneys. Woody or cloudy urine, sed
iment., o r •ftiricktioBt" Indicate an un
healthy rendition

Tin net delay n  minute i f  yrmr back 
aches o r you are  sore across the loins 
o r have difficulty when urinating. Go 
to  your druggist a t  once and get

d i s t e m p e rOF SiMUMThfl Ln «9a lll..u. 1___«-i ... To r FtrnngVo in stnllhm*. brood w irw . ro lls Ab;J - 
In most tliuLro-Jttva, The s n m  rouxloit «Us«'a.-*■ u m l 
tunflvrd trow  the body of the ontitoaL To V’ *v«a< 1 Moawe tin* snmc »*tst oe doho « . .

n v n M  o i w o i i i r t

-M

I

- 1

box o f Imported GOLD MEJ>AL IhiXF 
Iem OH Oapsnlea. They are pleasant 
and easy to take. Roeh capsule cook 
ta lu s  abou t one dose nf five drop*. 
T ake them ju s t like you would any 
pill. Take a small swallow q” water 
If you w an t to. They dissolve i s  tha  
stomach, and the kidneys soak up tha 
oil like a  sponge does w ater. They 
Ihnnmgldy cU'tmsc nt\d w ash ««rt tire 
bladder and kidneys and throw off thft 

i inflammation which Is the cause d? 
th e  trouble. They wflt quickly ratter*  
those etiffeniNl joints, tha t back*dm. 
rheumatism, Inmhngo. aelfities. Rail* 
stones, grovel, •qtrtckdust.’'  etc. I k e f  
ore an  effective remedy far all dtf* 
eases o f the bladder, kidney, llveft 
stomneb and altiwl orgar.*. Tank 
drnceist will cheerfully refund yob* 
money if  you are  not sutisfied a fte r  •  
few days* nse. AeeePt oftlr the ptUA 
origlnnl GOLIt MEPAT, n ssrtero  Off 
Capdtnle*. None other tenuioe.--A d f,

mailto:l6.5tl@17.50
mailto:J3@13.50
mailto:H.5G@13.50
mailto:513@14.50
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SHOE PRICES ARE CLIPPED
AT $3.98

Regular SO.OO values. Ladies’ shoes in grey, brown 
and black. Nearly all are lace shoes, although there 
are a few pairs in button style. High or low heels, 
and cloth or leather tops. Sizes 2$ to 7. A to E.

AT $2.98
Regular $4.98 values. These arc children's shoes in 

sizes from 8A to  2. They are lace shoes in black, and 
a very dark brown, and are of very good leather.

AT $1.98
Regular $3.00 values. A table of black button shoes 

for women. They have Cuban heels and are of gun- 
meta! or patent leather with either cloth or leather 
tOp. Sizes from 2 | to 4.

(basement floor)

LIMA DOG TAXES NOW DUE. 
Payable a t  Township Clerk's Office at

H is Residence in Lima Township.
Notice is hereby given to all owners 

of dogs who reside within the lim its  of 
the Township of Lim a, County of 
Washtenaw, S tate  of M ich igan ,'that 
the ta x  is how doe and should be paid 
not la te r  than February 1s t, 1919, as 
required by Act 347, Public A cts of 
1917; ‘

Section 2. I t  shall be the  duty of 
each uvvncr of any dog over tou r 
months of age  on or before the first 
.day nf February of each year to sc- 

, etfre from tho  clerk of Hie township 
* * * *in which he o r she m ay re 
side, a  m etal registration tag , show
ing tne  nam e of the * * * town
ship-and license year and the clerk's 
registration number thereon, and such 
i-ig or device shall be securely f a s t
ened to the collar o f  the dog and con
stantly  worn by such dog.

Exception is made where dogs are 
stric tly  confined to  th e  prem ises where 
kep t and safely .'secured, except when, 
accompanied by owner, care taker o f  
custodian.

Failure to  pay taxes prom pti\' is 
made a punislihblc offense.'

Am ount of Taxes. s
Male dogs, §2.00. Fem ale dogs, 

$5.00. Spayed fem ale dogs, $2.00. 
Male dogs k ep t solely fo r  breeding 
purposes and confined to kennel, $1 .00. 
Sam e, fem ale, $2.00.

(N ote th a t the redaction fo r  spayed 
fem ale dogs;, can only be allowed upon 
presentation of certificate from  a  vet- 
erluary surgeon stating  th a t such dog 
has been spayed.)

Fine o r Imprisonment.
Sec. 4. I t  shall be unlawful for 

anyone to perm it any dog owned by 
him or h e r  to  be a t  la rge w ithout a  
license tag. Any person violating any 
of the provisions of tins law  shall be 
deemed guilty  of a  misdemeanor and 
upon conviction shall be subject to  a  
F IN E  not exceeding $25.00, o r  to  im 
prisonment, in the discretion of the 
court, The tag s  cannot' be tran sfer
red from person to person, nor from  
dog to dog.

Tags shall be good fo r only, one year 
from  January  1s t o f the year issued.

(N ote th a t the. dog tux year now be
gins January' 1 aria ends December 
3 U

Section 6. Any sheriff, deputy 
sheriff, constable, o r police officer 
shall nave authority  to destroy, and 
I t  shall be his duty to  destroy, any 
dog o r dogs, found a t  la rge in viola
tion of the provisions of this a c t

flu ted  January  1, 1919. •
Paul V. Niehous, 

Township Clerk.

No. 15352
Commissioners’ Notice.

S ta te  of Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw; as. The undersigned having 
been appointed by the Probate Court 
for said C-oanty, Commissioners to r e 
ceive, examine and adjust all claims 
and demands of all jtersons against 
the esta te  o f Alvina L. Easloii-Holdcn, 
la te  o f said county, deceased, hereby 
give notice th a t four months from 
date a re  allowed, by order of said Pro
la te  Court, for creditors to present 
the ir claims against the es ta te  of said 
deceased, and th a t they will m eet a t 
the office o f 11. D. WithcreU, in  the vil
lage o f Chelsea in said county, on the 
th ird  day of March and on the third 
day of May next, a t  ten o'clock, A. M., 
o f each of said days, to receive, ex
amine And ad just said claims 

Dated January  2,1919.
W. D. Alber,
L. B. Lawrence, 

Commissioner*.
J am. 7. 14, 21, 28.

IK You H ave a  
Printing W ant
WK WANT TO KNOW 
WHAT II  IS

««< good priming
ID lAit I'urinrss, and when  
wf *a y goo d  printing  we 
doni .ne*n f*h, bat the 
bet! obtstnaWe. If yeo 
ate "’train Mimr/nfl" give 
tn  a trial and ##  will

| S h o w  Y o u

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford AxteU. E d ito r u d  Prop.

Entered a t  th e  Postoffiee a t  Chelsea. 
Michigan, a s  sectmd-elass m atter.

P ub lishedE very  
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Office, 192 Jackson stree t

Address all communications to  the 
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan. • ->

The Chelsea T ribune is  mailed to  
any address in  the .United S tates a t  
$1 th e  year, 60 cents fo r  six  months 
and 25 cents fo r  th ree  months.

JO SEPH IN E MARY PIERCE.
Josephine M ary Pierce, youngest 

daughter of Mr. and hire. Ralph 
Pierce, was born Monday, January  11, 
1904, in the township of Lima, near 
Chelsea, W ashtenaw county, Mich
igan, and died Saturday, January  18, 
1919, u t the fam ily home in Leroy 
township, near W illiamston, Ingham 
county, Michigan, a t  the age of fifteen 
years and seven days.

The fam ily moved from near Chel
sea to the ir present home about six 
years ago and during these year* have 
draw n around them a  wide circle of 
friends who will share with them the 
sad loss o f the dear one, who fo r fif
teen years has added sunshine and 
cheer to  the  home and given genuine 
pleasure to all who have been drawn 
into this circle.

H er thoughtful in terest in the wel
fare  of others, he r unselfish in terest 
in other lives than  her own. Her cheer
ful greetings and pleasant smile have 
left a  deep impression on all her as
sociates, and though her years were 
few' we believe she has filled a large 
mission in the world.

I t  will be impossible to fill h e r place 
in tiie home, in the school, or in the 
Sunday sdinol. In  the la tte r  place 
she w ill b e  especially missed.

With the parents, s is ter M argaret, 
b ro ther Kcuuiit, g rand parents and 
other relatives, the  entire community 
jo in  in a  profound sorrow a t h e r  early  
demise. • .

The obsequies w ere held from the 
home Tuesday, January  21st, conduct
ed by P asto r H erm an Burns, and the 
remains were interred lit Summit cem
etery.
"God reached from heaven and lifted 

the dear child 
Who' smiled in leaving uc. He put her 

down
Beyond all harm , beyond our eight, 

and bade
H er w ait fo r us! Shall we not then 

be glad.
And thanking God, press on to  over

take?"

WATERLOO.
Mr. and M rs. Alya Beeman and 

children spent Sunday a t  Leo Waiz'.
Mrs. H a le  P rocter o f  White Oak- 

visiting the Cooper fam ily.
Mrs." Clad Rowe is  visiting in De

troit and Jackson.
Mr. anil M rs; Orson Beeman spent 

pa rt of la s t week helping to ic iye  for 
his sister, M is. F rank  Ellsworth of 
near Stockbridge, who was terribly 
burned when th e ir  home was recently 
destroyed by fire.

.^iisu E sther Chandler of Chelsea 
visited Miss Rose M clutec la st week.

Leo W alz and wife, and* A rthur 
Walz, attended th e  fortieth  wedding 
anniversary of the ir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob W alz o f n e a r  Muhith, 
Wet lues day. They were presented 
w ith a  beautiful buffet by the ir child- 
ren.
. The Gleaners will m eet' w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Zeeb next Thursday fo r din
ner.

Mrs. A rthu r Walz has been very ill 
w ith heart trouble and rheumatism.

Fred Bott, th e  fourteen-years old 
son of Mr. and  Mrs, WiU Bott, died 
Sunday, January  19, 1919, from quin
sy, .and was buried in  W aterloo ceme
tery Tuesday afternoon.

Earl Beeman spent Monday m Jack- 
son.

Mr. and Mr^. E. Beeman entertained 
on Sunday: Andrew H arr, son and 
daughter, and Paul Schaiblo of Chei-

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
The January  thaw  is a  welcome 

g u es t
John H arper, J r ., of Detroit, is a t 

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H arper, S r. He reports work 
is scarce in the city. ,

Robert G ardner has a  very sick 
horse.

Donncr brothers a re  sawing wood 
for the farm ers along the North Lake 
road.

Michael Lym an is reported to  be on 
the sick list.

The w est river road overseers ran 
the road machine over the road last 
Saturday.

The Farm ers’ Co-op. will' meet a t 
Dexter, Wednesday afternoon.

WILD ANIMALS UVE ON HAY
LarfM Hontfa of Qww  In (In  Catered* 

FareaSa Ara Becoming

Ouray. Oolo.—Tb« efficient protec
tion given theta by the  state game ton* 
mission ond the  United S lates forest 
service, in' their efforts to preserve the 
deer, elk, antelope and mountain ffieep 
that room the O dors do forests 'has re
sulted in large herds of the animals 
becoming domesticated. I t  is  no on 
turns! tigh t to  the  towns bordering the 
ttttcotnfMfcgre Nations! forest to  sea 
many of these wild animat* grazing In 
I be village stree ts or approaching the 
Inviting haystack* of some ranch for 
a  feast.

Visiting cards, weddtag Sarltatteos

at tbi TiUffffii i

EAST LIMA

Ford
(Delayed letter.)

John Bauer lots purchased 
coupe. *

Mr. and Mrs. John E geicr and son 
spent W ednesday evening w ith the 
form er’s  brother, George and fam ily.

Mr. and  M rs. Hickford, form erly of 
A ustralia, and who have- been only 
few weeks iu th is country, have been 
employed by Dr. Crumrine on his 
farm.

i i r .  and Mrs. Dan Stoffer recently 
rcccivcd' a  le tte r from  the ir son Will, 
who is serving in the  126th In fan try  
overseas, s ta tin g  th a t he is. yet in  the 
hospital recovering from  a  serious 
hi ness a f te r  having been confined to  
his bed since October, when h e  hud his 
ieg broken by machine gun fire.

B ertiia Gross spent F riday  in Ann 
A rbor as  the  guest of h e r  brother, 
H erm an and fam ily.

Mr. and M rs. Lew Rena and fam ily 
and M r. and Mrs. Alfred Gross spent 
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel. Zahn.

Mrs. H a ttie  Nickerson o f  D etroit is 
spending a  few days w ith  M r, and 
M rs. Will Pidd.

The show entitled, “Kingdom of the 
Snow," given by the pupils of the P ar
ker school, Saturday evening, was an 
excellent affair, a  la rge crowd being 
present and a  la rge sum was collected. 
Mrs. Bernice Shank, the teacher, was 
the au thor and director of the  play.

-Frank McGuinness w as-an Ann A r
bor-business caller Friday.

B ertha Knopc and son Oscar of Ann 
A rbor spen t the  week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Heller.

Mr. and Sirs. Frank Steeb and fam 
ily spen t Sunday with Sir. anil Mrs. 
Michael Breinitigcr.

M r. aha Mrs. John E geler and son 
and the  Messrs. Ed. and Christ G ray
er w ere Sunday guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Grayer.

AN AMERICAN HABIT
THAT WAS EXPANDED.

Coming to the relief of the dis
tressed Is not n new sensation to tut. 
fla ring  sent shiploads nf foot! to the 
famine sufferers of India as offhand
edly as tlie housewife bonds out n cut 
of the loaf to the w ayfarer. It seemed 
the moat natural thing In the world to 
succor Belgium, to take on the feeding 
of a  nation quite Informally.

The teal of peace Is to summon for 
the healing of nations devotion equal 
to tha t given *hc tasks of war.

Phone
Tribune:

your news 
call 190-W.

items to  the

Cured a t  a  Coal of 23 Cent*.
“E igh t years ago when we first 

moved to  Mnttoon, 1 wo* a g rea t suff
erer from indigestion and constipa
tion,’* w rites Mrs*. Robert Allison, 
Mattoon, 111. “I had frequent bond* 

and thereaches and dizzy spells,- y~ •
IV _............

time. I  fe lt miserable. Ever;
sc! o f food distressed ____
not re s t a t  night and fe lt tired  and

I the 
mur

ing on my stomach and chest ai 
* felt 

od
. . . . ___ i t  n i g h .____ ____  ----- —
worn out all the time. One bo ttle  of
Chamberlain’* Tablet* cured me and 
I have otoeo felt like a different per-

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-

L _ l
John M artin wag in D etroit over the 

-eek-end.
Leo Guirrnn visited friends in De

tro it over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an Birchineter 

spent the -week-end in Mikut.
Vic M orris of Detroit wus the guest 

of Chelsea friends over Sunday.
Charles Aleserva of D etroit visited 

Chelsea friends over the week-cud.
Airs. R. D. W alker and daughter 

Josephine were in Ann Arbor, Friday.
Mrs. Sam Renner has been granted
divorce from her husband, Sam. 

Rentier.
D. Forbes of North Dakota spent 

a  few days of the post week with John 
Walsh, Sr.

We no tice 'that “de-natured” alcohol 
some times results in a  “good natur- 
cd" drunk,

Air. and M rs. A. B. Clark and Airs. 
H. R. SchoonhuJs were in Howell, 
Wednesday.

Lawrence Slianahau of Lyndon has 
purchased a  new Bulck-four eylinder- 
ed ruiiabout.

A lbert Nicolai visited h is  mother, 
Airs. John Nicolai of Hopkins, over 
the  week-end.

M rs. F rank  Stvoctland spent tile 
week-end in D etroit W ith Air. and Mrs. 
F. P.- Glazier. •

Joseph Walsh of Jackson spent Sun
day w ith his parents. Air. and Airs. 
John Walsh of Sylvan.

Airs. Lewis E pp ler entertained her 
class in SL Paul’s  'Sunday school, 
he r home Friday  evening.

C. A. Rogers and two children* of 
Highland Park, visited Air. and Mrs. 
D. N. Rogers over the  week-end.

Clarence R aftrey  lias received an 
honorable discharge from m ilitary 
service and returned home Thursday.-

The Kebekahs will sew a t  the home 
of Airs. M arguerite Moore on E ast 
Middle s tree t, Thursday, January  20.

The mid-mnfcer m eeting o f  the 
S ta te  H orticultural society will be 
held in Fcnnvillc, February 11 th and 
12th . .

Mrs. Rudolph Beck and little  daugh
ter, o f Jackson, have been visiting her 
m other. Airs. C la ra '  Faulkner, for a 
few  days. *

Fred Blosser oC;-:,tbo M anchester 
Enterprise  was in 'Chelsea yesterday 
m orning and made the  Tribune office 
a  p leasant call. ■

Henry Speer visited his parents, 
ATr. and Airs. Jam es Speer, several 
days the last of the week. He has re 
cently moved from: Lansing to Cram! 
Rapids. . , .

Mr. and Mrs.- Charies E. E llis o f De
tro it visited ' th e ir  daughter, Mrs. G. 
W. M oore,' who h a s  been suffering 
from  an  attack  of sciatic rheumatism, 
over the week-end.

M rs.- George M arshal! of Unndilla 
was th e  .g u s t  of M rs. A lbert Roe poke 
Saturday and Sunday, and was a 
pleasant caller on iriends a t  the M eth
odist home on Saturday.

The O rder o f the  E astern  S ta r  will 
give a  sh o rt program  Wednesday eve
ning, F ebruary 5th- Scrub lunch a t  
6:30. All members and Masons and 
th e ir  families are  invited.

M rs. J . W. G raham returned Friday 
from  an  extended visit a t the home of 
he r daughter, Mrs. Guy Sprague of 
Detroit. H er little  grandson, Graham 
accompanied her fo r a  v isit here. 1 

George W ackcnhut, who recently j 
arrived in New York from overseas, 
passed through Chelsea yesterday 
m orning en route to  Camp Custer. A 
big crowd was a t  the Michigan Cent
ral depot when the  tra in  went 
through.

L  H. W ard and son Paul, of Detroit, 
motored to  Milan. Sunday, and spent 
the day w ith Air. and  Mrs. J . L. Mar
ble and fam ily. l*aui remained fo r a 
v isit and Mr. and Airs. A. R. Dexter 
accompanied Air. W ard back to De
tro it fo r a  visit o f a few days.—Milan 
Leader.

The Tribune has received a  beauti
fu l booklet from the D etroit News Co., 
describing the fine new building and 
p lant o f th a t publication, also a  brief 
narration o f its  b irth  and devclopc- 
mcnL The booklet contains a  number 
o f beautiful illustrations and is a  fine 
piece of a r t  printing th roughout

Mrs. Jacob Hindi*rer is visiting her 
daughter, Airs. Herbert L a res  of F lin t

John Farrell opened his new gro
cery store on W est Middle s tree t tills 
morning.’

The Willing W orkers will meet 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. O. D. 
Schneider.

Air. and Mrs. C. Steinbach visited 
a t the home o f their son, Henry, in 
Dexter, Sunday.

The Junior Carnival will be held in 
the high school building. Friday eve
ning, January  3.1st

Mrs. Myron Alexander and son Al
bert spent Sunday in Ann A rbor with 
Air. and Mrs. Janies D u art

Edward Krymuth has purchased the 
residence a t 637 Adams stree t, now 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clay
ton.

Mrs. John H arris and daughter Hel
en, of Dearborn, spent the week-end 
a t  the home o f her sister, Mrs. Elmer 
Weinberg.

Miss Nina Greening’ has accepted 
a position a s  third grade teacher in 
the Afonroe schools and began her new 
duties Monday'.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Davis re 
ceived a  le tte r  from their son Leon, 
yesterday. He has been movefi from 
Zimmer, near Coblenz. Germany, to 
Sorey, France.

F . E. Storm s has been appointed 
local chairman for “-Father and Son’ 
week February 11th to 18th-. A ban
quet 'will be held here February 14th 
and appropriate  church sendees 
the 18th.

r^lr. and Airs. John, Lautcnschlager,
•ho have been b ring  in the E. E. Wi- 

nans residence on Madison stree t fo r 
some time, recently sold to J . W. He- 
sdschw erdl, have rented the M artin 
residence, 316 Jackson street.

The Parent-Teachers’ association 
will meet iu the auditorium of the 
high school on Wednesday evening, 
February 5th, a t  seven o’clock. Elec
tion of officers. Miss Downing of 
Ypsildnti will give an  address 
“Women and Democracy.”

Mr. and Airs. C. Hummel received a 
le tte r yesterday from their son, F irst 
Sergeant W. E. Hummel, stationed at 
Bertrieb, Germany. He inclosed 
menu card o f the ir Christm as dinner, 
from • which we judge tha t the boys 
are  not suffering from lack o f good 
food.

A  F riday  afternoon program is now 
given a t  the M ethodist home each 
week, from th ree  to four o’clock, by 
the members. The -program this 
week will- include: .Music, Old-fash
ioned spelling class, readings, recita
tions, charades and the reading of the 
weekly paper edited by the matron.

tries, hud show conclusively th a t  In 
the hom es and public eating  places of 
Am erica, w here 70 p e r  c e n t  o f a ll our 
su g a r  Is consumed, the  su g a r consump
tion has been reduced by m ore than  
one-third.

In the four-m outh period  begin
ning w ith Ju ly , th is  co u n try  norm ally 
uses 400,000 tons o f su g a r  per m onth. 
L ast Ju ly  200,000 tons en te red  Into 
d istribu tion . In  A ugust only 225.000 
tons w ere d istribu ted . In  Septem ber 
the  figures show ed 279.000 tons, and 
then  fell to  230,000 tous In October.

T h ere  could be uo m ore definite 
proof th a t  -the A m erican people huve 
given th e ir  loyal co-operation and  sup
port o f the  war.

* Cham berlain's Tablets.
When you are troubled with indi

gestion o r constipation, take Cham- 
lerlain’s  Tablets. They strengthen 
the  stomach and enable i t  to  perform 
its functions naturally. Indigestion 
is usually accompanied by constipa
tion and is aggravated  by it. Cham
berlain’s Tablets cause a  gentle move
ment of the  bowels, relieving the con
stipated condition.

S la te  o f Ohio, City o f Toledo,
Lucas County, as.
Frank J . Cheney makes oath th a t he 

Is senior partner of the  firm o f F. J .
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City nf Toledo, County and State
Aforesaid, and th a t said firm will pay ...........
the sum o f One H undred Dollars for p-atiou allowed the Food .Admliilsira- 
eaeh and every ease o f Cnlurch th a tr  
cannot be cured by the use o f Hall’s  
C atarrh  Medicine. Frank J . Cheney.

Sworn to  before me and subscribed 
in my presence, th is  6th  day o f Dec
ember, A. D. 1886. A. W . Gleason,

(Sea!) N otary Public,
fla il’s  Cnlarrh Medicine is taken in 

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the  mucous surfaces o f the system.
Send fo r testim onials, free.

F. J . Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
SoM by a ll draggfaita, 76 —
H a l t M t f i n i H i

MORAL FIBER
Doubters Declared Saving Sta

ples Would Be Easy Compared 
With Sacrificing Luxuries.

FIGURES SHOW RESULTS.

Americans' Demonctrated Sturdy Sup- 
' port of W ar by Conaerving for 

the Benefit of the
Allies:

When Dgurcs began to showy def
initely that the iteople o f the United 
S tates were actually reducing their 
consumption of foods needed abroad, 
the United States Food Adminis
tration wus told tha t It was com
paratively easy to bring about conser
vation of staple necessities, hut that It 
would he f s r  more difficult to accom
plish an actual decrease In the use of 
ioxmies. The doubters took sugar as 
an example, and declared tha t it would 
be practically Imiwssible to bring our 
consumption of sugar down to a  point 
that would meet only the food needs 
of the txttplc. t

Now tlint demands upon ocean ton
nage will he ligliTeneii, Etirojiean na
tions will Ik- able to gw farther afield 
Tor foodstuffs, and will no longer be 
entirely dependent for sugar upon 
North American supplies. With the 
stocks now in prospect, we will Imre 
sufficient sugar to place tills country 
buck upon normal consumption If the 
present short rations In Europe are 
not materially increased. If the Eu
ropean ml ion Is to tic materially In
creased over the present low amount 
It can he only through the American 
people's making It possible by com 
United restriction to a  greater or Icm 
extent here.

The fact tlint the Food Administra
tion has iteen aide to  relax the volun
tary sugar ration is In Itself proof that 
the rollon of two pounds per person 
per mouth was generally nliscrvrd 
throughout the country. This ronser-

tlon to  tmllri tip a reserve, and to tide 
over the period of wart-Ity, nntll the 
the new crop* of l^mislniia cane and 
beef sugor were ready for distribution.

The record* of the Food Adminis
tration show Hint In July. August, Sep
tember and October tons were
distributed. Normal consumption for 
Hist periurt Is 1,090.000 tons. This 
shows o definite, concrete saving of 
over 000,000 tons. These figures ap 
ply to  sugar consumed db tbs table, la 
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Phone us your news item s; 190-W.

j SHOES AND REPAIRING 
• Bargains in Men's Dress 

and Work Shoes $3 to 
$5.25. Repairing neatly 
and promptly done.

_ Electric Shoe Shop, W . Middle SL

Commissioners' Notice.
No. 15*305

State  of Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw, ss. The undersigned having 
been appointed by the Probate Court 
for said County, Commissioners to re
ceive, examine and ad just all claims 
and demands of all persons against 
the esta te  of S arah  Fidelia Evans, 
la te  o f said county, deceased, hereby 
give notice th a t four .m onths .from 
date are  allowed, by order of said Pro
bate Court, fo r creditors to  present 
the ir claims aga inst the esta te  of said 
deceased, and th a t they will meet a t 
tiie office of H . D. Witherell, in the vil
lage of Chelsea in said county, on the 
tenth day  of March and oh the tenth 
day of-Alay next, a t  ten  o’clock, A. M.. 
of each of said days, to receive, ex
amine and ad ju st said claims.

Dated January  10, 1919.
O. C. Burkhart, 

William Bacon, 
Commissioners. 

Jan . 14, 21, 28. Feb. 4.

-  Chelsea Tribune- 
Twice-a-week $1.00

Spotless Collars
Beautifully laundered and shirts ironed just right, 
are bringing us more customers daily. In fact, all 
of our work pleases.

We send everything to the Varsity Laundry in 
Ann Arbor, twice each week — on Mondays and 
Wednesdays — and returning Thursdays and Satur
days.

We guarantee all work satisfactory and assure 
you that we are still in business and expect to com' 
tinue at the old stand, in spite of reports to the 
contrary.

T H E  C H E L S E A  
. L A  U N  D R Y

H. C. BREITENWISCHER, - ■ • Proprietor

S O M E  M A P S  C H A N G E
B ilk  O u r s *  W o n ’ t !

And no m a tte r  w hat action the 
P^ace Conference m ay take, Ribs 
of Beef will still be Ribs of Beef!

The quality  m ay Tory consider
ably in  some localities, b u t we as
su re yop th a t -only the  b es t is in 
stock a t  th is  m arket. Come in and 
le t us show you our quality  cuts of 
beef.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South M ain S t m t

(G LASG O W
TJT Noted for Selling

129 to 135 E. Main S t.
Br o t h e r s

Good Goods C heap
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

For the Last Week of the Midwinter 
Clearance Sale We Are Making 

Special Reductions on Coats
THESE COATS ARE BETTER VALUES THAN 

COULD HAVE BOUGHT FOR THE SAME 
MONEY BEFORE THE WAR!

YOU

0 1 8 .7 8
As a special inducement to late buyers we are offering 

the choice of any winter coat in stock a t this price. Coats 
of wool velour, kersey, broadcloth and burclla. Formerly 
priced up to $40.00 your choice now._____________ $18.75

FINAL REDUCTION ON SUITS.
For the woman or miss who needs a suit for early 

spring wear, this is an excellent opportunity. As our stock 
consists mostly of fine poplins and men’s wear serge. Neatly 
tailored and belted models similiar to the new spring styles. 
Formerly priced to $39.50. YoOr choice now___— $18.75

.............


